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WINNER SLATER GETS BUSSED BY COACH MERAW .
Kal Lake Swim Winner 
ted Field All The Way
Tariff Concessions
For Canada c r i AE i W i w i
NAMES IN NEWS
By ANNE SM ELUE and 
JIM BILLINGSLEY
■ VERNON — The black-and* 
Orhite leader flag  fluttered from 
th e  bow of the  victorious Kala* 
m alkd  Lake sw im m er Bill Sla 
te r 's  boat the  whole 12 gruelling 
m iles of the  S fhday marathon, 
S later, a  22-year-old Vancou- 
' v e r s ta rte r  in  the second annual 
Vernon sw im , topped a  field of 
15 from  his en try  ia  the water 
: a t  Oyama beach  to  the moment 
he waded ashore four hours 
and 47 m inutes la te r  before a 
crowd of m ore th an  4,000 at 
K al beach.
Averaging Just under three 
. m iles an hour on the jade green
r r
lake, ruffled only by a  slight boat w ere his father and a  sec-
Hits India's 
"Aggression
TOKYO (A P)—Red China to­
d ay  accused India of “ most fan­
a tic”  aggressive activities and 
charged a string of three new 
Indian  outposts has been set up 
In the disputed frontier area  of 
Ladakh.
“ The Indian side will make a 
fa ta l m istake if it  should think 
th a t China is flabby and can be 
I A-bullied,”  said a  Peking radio 
broadcast of a  new note handed 
to  the Indian em bassy today.
The n o t e  w arned against 
Viplaying w ith fire  in an  attem pt 
to  assert its te rrito ria l claims 
by arm ed force.”
The new Indian posts de- 
Bcrlbcd by the note appeared to 
be south of the Gnlwan Valley in 
the soda plains area  of Ladakh 
, w here a sm all Indian garrison 
I has been partly  encircled by 
about 400 Red Chinese for 
nearly  a week.
New Delhi m ilitary sources 
said  the Chinese withdrew to a 
distancce of a  little  m ore than 
200 yards from  the post la te  last 
w eek after having approached t  
witliin 15 yards a t places.
India claim ed the post is 10 
m iles west of even the boundary 
claim ed by  Red China. Peking 
claim ed it was 10 miles inside 
R ed China.
|v    ----------------------------------  —
Mechanic's 
Death Puts 
B.C. Toll To 6
chop near the  end of the race. 
S later m aintained his lead, of 
about a  m ile ahead of second- 
place sw im m er and la s t year's  
winner Bruno Guidi of Kelowna. 
S later’s tim e w as one hour 56 
minute’s b e tte r than Guidi 
clocked 'in  1961.
Tall and w iry, the form er 
sprint sw im m er who has been 
in the long distance field seri- 
o\isly for less than  a year, show­
ed few signs of exhaustion.
His coach, Anne M eraw, her­
self a veteran  sw im m er and ob­
viously proud of her protege’s 
perform ance yesterday, said she 
expects he will soon be chal­
lenging, the w orld’s top distance 
swim m ers. I t  was his first 
m arathon. S later w ill go into 
im m ediate traiinng for the 
Canadian N ational Exhibition 
Lake O ntario m arathon in  Aug­
ust.
BLACKENS FACE
To cut down on the sun’s 
glare, S later blackened his eyes 
and forehead with grease. With 
his coach in the  accompanying
ond m an a t the oars.
Second place w inner Guidi, 
covered from  head to  toe in 
black axle grease cam e out of 
the w ater a t  3 p.m. exactly six 
hours after the s ta rt in Oyama. 
He thus knocked 43 m inutes off 
his winning time last year. On 
hand to greet him w as his fam ­
ily with hugs and kisses. ’They 
too becam e covered in  Guidi’s 
grease.
He was closely followed in  15 
m inutes by another Vancouver 
sw im m er, John Hamilton.
The Vernon Girls’ Trum pet 
Band and McIntosh P ipe Band, 
scheduled to fanfare winner 
S later out of the lake, were 
caught off guard by his record- 
beating tim e. The band  assent 
bled la te r to greet Guidi and the 
o ther finishers.
When asked if the la s t 100 
yards w ere the toughest, H am ­
ilton m anaged a grin  and said: 
“The last ICO yards were the 
easiest . . .  it was the yards 
before th a t were tough. .
(Turn To P age 6)
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Premier Khruahcher called 
Stalin a ‘“fool who did not un­
derstand  anything” during his 
recen t Moscow talks w ith Aus­
tr ian  Chancellor Alfons Gor- 
bach, inform ed sources said 
Sunday.
Krushchev w as reported  to 
have m ade the rem ark  a fte r  a t  
tributing difficulties in Soviet 
agriculiure to. m istakes dating 
from  the Stalin period. He said 
the agricultural situation now 
is on the upgrade, the sources 
said.
Louis Rasminsky, governor of 
the  Bank of Canada, sa id  in 
O ttaw a it  would seem  unwise 
to  ru le  out the  possibility of 
using selective credit controls 
to dea l with any “ extrem e sit­
uation”  in the Canadian econ­
om y.
Norma Batris Nolan, 24, a
dazzling brunette model from  
Argentina began her re ign  Sun­
day  as world beauty queen, and 
said  she would devote i t  to  pro­
m oting international friendship. 
Crowned Miss Universe Satur­
day  night in th e  M iam i Beach 
competition w ith  beauties from  
50 natipns, said  she looked fo r 
w ard  to  a  year of travel.
Erhart Regler’s resignatioh 
as New D em ocratic P a r ty  M P 
for Burnaby-Coqultlam, w as re ­
ceived today by Nelson Caston- 
guay, the chief electoral offi­
cer.
Arthur L. Hilton of N orth Van­
couver won the $50,000 gold brick 
a t the Calgary Stam pede Satur­
day  without even going to Cal­
gary . M r. Hilton, a chiropodist 
in  a  downtown departm ent store, 
w as on a fishing trip  on the B.C. 
coast with his wife when his 
ticket w as drawn.
EXTRA RCMP REINFORCEMENTS 
ARRIVE IN TROUBLED AGASSIZ
AGASSIZ (CP) —  Extra RCMP officers moved 
into the Upper Valley Sunday following arson attacks 
blamed on Sons of Freedom Doukhobors.
RCMP detachments here and at nearby Harrison 
Hot Springs were reinforced. Civic authorities called 
for more police protection after arsonists set fire to a 
sawmill and failed in attempts to bum down three 
bams.
The burnings took place in the locality of the new 
special federal penitentiary for convicted Frccdomite 
terrorists.
RCMP Inspector S. E. Raybone declined to say 
how many extra men had been sent to Aggasiz but that 
“adequate arrangements have been made to protect the 
people in the area.”
$250m. Exports Affected 
After Tough Bargaining
OTTAWA (CP) —  Canada has received tariff con­
cessions from the European Common Market covering 
nearly $250,000,000 in annual exports to the slx-natton 
trade bloc as a result of months of tough tariff bargain- 
ing.
De Gaulle's H-Arms Plan 
Called 'Military Illusion'
The concessioDs, In a  package 
em bracing farm , fishery and 
fcarest products, m etals and 
some m anufactured goods, were 
announced today by Trade Min­
ister Hees.
The date  when they will come 
into force will be set la ter.
He also announced tha t the 
Common M arket has ag reed  to 
negotiate term s for future trade  
in Canadian wheat—a big $130,- 
000,000 trad e  item las t year.
He said  th is settlem ent, with 
assurances of m inimum w heat 
sales, “ should cover Canada’s 
norm al and trad ttid |u l export of 
w heat”  to the  C otrflB R lM dcet 
Six.
PARIS (R euters)—Guy Mollet, 
leader of the Socialist parly , 
today attacked P residen t de 
Gaulle’s plans for creating an 
independent F r e n c h  nuclear 
striking force.
Mollet opened debate- in the 
F rench  National Assembly on a 
censure motion seen as the  la t­
e s t te s t of strength between the 
Gaulliest cabinet headed by  Prer 
m ier Pompidou and its parlia­
m entary  opposition.
If  the president’s opponents 
m ustered  the, 241 vptes neces­
sa ry  to pass the  motion the 
assem bly would be dissolved 
and new elections held.
The censure motion w as into- 
duced theoretically to  stop the
Assembly from  voting a supple- drogen bombs.
m entary  budget providing 200,- 
000,000 new francs ($40,000,000) 
to  finance a  French isotope 
separation p lan t a t  P ie rre la tte  
on the Rhone.
B ut a t  the root of the censure 
motion, debated la s t week, in the 
assem bly, w ere the controver­
sies over de Gaulle’s p lan  to  
give F rance an  independent nu­
clear strike-force and the even 
wider issues of w hat form  E uro­
pean political union will take .
D e Gaulle’s opponents accused 
his governm ent of being unreal­
istic in pursuing the “ m ilita ry  
illusion” of a national atom ic 
strike force — for which the 
isotope plant could provide J»y-
for base m etals and m inerals 
on which Canada had sales to  
the Six of more than $100,000,000 
last year*  ,
Asbestos, with sales of som a 
$27,000,000 l a s t  year, w as 
granted tariff-free en try  as was 
a group including copper, lead 
and zinc ores; nickel; copper; 
and waste and scrap  of copper, 
aluminum, zinc and magnesium  
Sales of these products totalled 
some $57,000,000.
The ECM tariff on unwrought 
alum inum  — m ore than  $25,000,- 
000 la s t ycaiv-w ill b e  cut to  nina 
per cent from  10.
MAN REPORTED 
STABBED HERE
A m ale patien t is in  the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital in 
•satisfactory”  condition fol­
lowing an nlloged stabbing 
e a rly  Saturday m orning in 
Kelowna.
Police are  withholding de­
ta ils  of th e  incident pending 
completion of ati intensive in­
vestigation. both as to  the 
m anner of assault and the 
weapon hsed.
No nam es are  available 
from  either the hospital o r 
police, bu t apparently  the  vic­




Nine More UK Ministers 
Ousted In Cabinet Shuffle
‘CAN'T BE RAISED
'  Some of the tariff condlssions 
provide for reductions in  the 
proposed common tariff wall 
now being created  around the 
ECM m em bers. Others — A 
m ajority  of th e  concessions 
involve a “ binding” of ECM 
tariffs so th a t they can’t  be 
raised in fu ture without Canada 
getting offsetting trad e  advan­
tages.
Canada’s trade  deal with the 
Common M arket was worked 
out d u r i n g  negotiations a t 
Geneva under the G e n e r a l  
Agreem ent on Tariffs and Trade 
tha t began nearly  two years ago 
The ECM’s common .tariff will 
take full effect by the end of 
1969 through an  adjustm ent of 
the national tariffs of the Six. 
This process has already begun.
'The concessions on nearly 
$250,000,000 in Canadian exports 
to the Six, together w ith the 
agreem ent on w h e a t ,  cover 
m ore than  75 percent of Can­
ada’s to tal sales to the Six, 
which reached nearly  $490,000,- 
000 la s t year.
Soviet Spurn$ 
Berlin'Proposal
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union today re jected  a  U nited 
States -  British - F rench  pro­
posal th a t four-power talks bo 
convened in  Berlin to  ease  ten­
sion over shootings along th e  
wall dividing the city,
“Such a  proposal cannot b u t 
evoke surprise,” said  a note to  
the United States.
By THE CANADIAN PRES.S
A m echanic, run down by 
•kidding stock car a t n racing 
»;>ccdwny Sunday, died in 1i6.St 
pitnl a t New W estm inster today. 
The death  of Donald Dos Noy- 
«r.i, 23, of Burnaby, brought 
B.C. weekend death toll to six. 
1’  Highway m ishaps claim ed four 
Jlvea and a siw rt fisherm an was 
drowned In the Burns Lake 
a rea .
About 2,500 spectators a t the 
H aney speedway', 20 miles cast 
of Vancouver, saw Jhe stock car 
•pin out of control on a curve 
* and veer tow ant the mechiinlcs* 
Pil-
Ttifce o ther men standing at 
tiie pit scrnm bicd out of the lyay 
l)ut Noyers stumbled and the 
ca r relied over him . Ti»o dilver 
was unhurt.
SECOND MARIO PUPPATO, HELPS IIRUNO ASHORE
LATE FLASHES
YOUTH STRUCK 
PENTICTON (CP) — llay- 
m ond Proulx, 14, a t  Oliver was 
In hospital for treatm ent for 
m ultiple abrasions Sunday after 
he was struck liy a car. The 
youtii was flung across the 
main .street when struck t)y the 
.«,ir.,Sia(uiday..iaibt,„., .
Pay For Civil Servants Studied
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  A special board of rcfcrcnco 
studying B.C. civil servico pay adjustm ents has recom ­
mended th a t governm ent employees receive tiio sam e wages 
as paid by “ good em ployers' outsldo the provincial service, 
the B.C. Governm ent Em ployees’ Association said today.
Airline Appeals Disaster Decision
WASHINGTON (AP) -  United Air Line.i charged today 
that tiu! F ederal Aviation Agency was partly to blam e for 
history'.s wor.st a ir  d lsa iitc r-a  two-plane collision over New 
York City Dec. 16, 1960, in which 134 people died. United 
asked tho Civil Acronautica Board to m ake new findings.
More UK Doctors Arrive In Sask.
SASKATOON (CP) — Another flood of 19 British doctors 
rccrultcil by the Saakatcliewnn government began reg ister­
ing for licences hero tortay to i)rnctlao under the  medic.il 
care Insurance plan.
Woodworkers To Vote On Pay Hike
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) - - WiMxiworker.^ in R.C.’.s Nor­
thern in terior are voting this week on a eondiia tor’s recom- 
. 4ncigliUyQaJor.,A.w«ga in a e a s a  of 19 cents an  h o u r..........
t
CORNWALL (C P)~V otcrs in 
the Enstorn Ontnrio constituency 
of Stormont have the ir tu rn  nt 
the  polls today.
They cast th e ir p i lo t s  In an 
election th a t w as deferred  from 
June IB, w hen/the re s t of Can­
ada  voted, because of the deatlr 
of the original L iberal candidate 
Ho has been replaced by an 
o ther, law yer Luciep Lam our 
cux.
Mr. Lam ourcux, along with 
NDP candidate M arjorie Ball 
and Social Credit candidate Mel 
Rownt, a re  attem pting to  w rest 
the sca t from  G rant Campbell, 
39. tiro Progressive Conservative 
who took it  from  the L iberals in 
1058.
LONDON (R euters) — P rim e 
M inister M acm illan in th e  sec­
ond stage of m ajor cabinet 
changes today sw ept nine m ore 
m inisters from office.
The nine m inisters include 
Lord John Hope who w as works 
m inister in the Conservative 
adm inistration.
Hugh F rase r, 44, w as ap­
pointed a ir m inister — one of 
th ree service posts. He succeeds 
Ju lian  Amery, who becom es 
aviation m inister succc e d 1 n g 
P e te r Thorneycroft, the new de­
fence minister.
N iall M acphcrson, 53, was ap­
pointed m inister of pensions and 
national Insurance, succeeding 
John Boyd-Carpenter, who F ri 
day. w as prom oted to  be chief 
treasu ry  secre tary  and  pay 
m aster-general.
E a rl Jelllcoe, 44, becomes 
m inister of state n t tiie home 
office, succeeding D avid Renton.
Alan Green, 50, is to bo min 
istcr of sta te  n t the board  of 
trade , succeeding Sir Keith Jos­
eph, who last F riday  w as pro 
moted to m inister of housing 
and local governincnt.
Sir John Hobson, 50, was given
the im portant job of attorney- 
general, in succession to  Sir 
Reginald M anningham - BuUer, 
prom oted F riday  to the post of 
lord chancellor, B ritain’s chief 
law officer.
Lord Saint Oswald, 45, and 
M aj. Jam es Scott-Hopkins, 40, 
b e c o m e  joint parliam entary  
secretaries to  the m inistery  of 
agriculture, fisKeries and food. 
Their predecessors In these off! 
ces were Lord W aldcgrave and 
William Vane.
Big Baluba Camp 
To Be Dismantled
E L I S A B E T H  VILLE, Tiic 
Congo (AP) ~  'Die United Na 
tlons nnno\mccd today th a t Elis 
nbethviiie’s huge Baiubn refu 
gee cam p will bo disbanded by 
Ju ly  31.
UN food supiiiles to the camp 
will end July 24 and arm ed pro-
Provinces' 
Debts Rise
OTTAWA (CP) — T otal d irect 
ficbt fot the provinces and the 
territo ries Increased 10.3 per 
cen t between M arch 31, I960, 
and one year la ter when It to­
talled $3,609,740,000, tho Domin­
ion Bureau of StnUstics re ­
ported today. I 
Only Prince Edwnrd Island 
and Alberta Recorded rlccrcntic.s 
over the .venr. 'I’otai d irect <lel)t 
per capita rose to $201, from 
$187................. ...
UK Trade D efidt 
Takes A Beating
LONDON (Reuters)—B ritain’s 
trade  deficit decreased sharply 
in June as a resu lt of record  ex­
ports, the  Board of Trade an­
nounced today,
“ Congratulations to Britain’s 
exporters,”  said board P resi­
dent Frederick ErroU in an- 
Some of the m ain benefits are 'nouncing the provisional figures.





LONDON (C P )-S lr  Winston 
Churchill continued his recuper­
ation during the weekend, Mid­
dlesex Hospital sources said  to­
day, and will be sent hom e In 
the near future if the Im prove­
m ent is m aintained.
After n short stay  n t home, 
probably a t Chartwell, his coun­
try  house in Kent, the 87-year- 
old w artim e prim e m inister will 
be perm itted to finish h ts re  
cuperation on tho F rench  Rivi 
era , tiic inform ants said.
Sir Winston spent another 
com fortable night, hospital a t­
taches said.
geria’s regional m ilitary  and 
political chiefs today continued 
their talks aim ed a t  patching 
up the dispute between their na­
tional leaders.
Tlie outcome of tiie secret 
m eeting probably will be known 
today or tomorrow, sources in 
tho country’s provisional gov­
ernm ent said.
The secret “ peace!’ confer­
ence brought together the chiefs 
of the  six Algerian politico-mili­
ta ry  com m ands, who wield m ost 
of the rea l power in the newly- 
independent state.
The m eeting was being held 
am id a flurry of activity in  the 
headquarters of the two rivals
French Strike Ends
PARIS (AP) Tlie wage 
strike wiiicli tied up the ocean 
liner Franco at To H avre has 
bCon settled and tiio huge ship 
will sail for New York 'Diosday
lection of residents will cease the French Line announced to- 
(ho end of tho month. I  day.
for leadership P rem ier Ben 
Youssef Ben Khcdda of the pro­
visional governm ent and his dis­
sident d e p u t y  P rem ier Mo­
ham m ed Ben Bella.
REMAINS OPTIMISTIC 
Ben K li e d  d  a 's  Information
minister, Mohamed Yazid, said  
ho rem ained "optim istic”  th a t 
a solution would bo reached in  
the leadership dispute.
The la test developments were 
scheduled to be discussed a t  n  
cabinet m eeting called for to­
night in Algiers by Bon Khedda.
THE WEATHER
Cloudy today and Tuesday 
fritii thundershowers this after­
noon and evening, rem aining 
cool, light winds except gusty 
west winds in thunderstorm s.
Low tonight and high Tuesday 
!50 and 78. I*)w and high Sun 
day 58 and 79. Saturday, 53 and 
76. L ast year, July 15, 02 and 






NEW YORK (AP)—Tim flngd 
of nine nations dominated by 
tho Soviet Union were lowered 
in silence nt a '’corcmony across 
tim stree t from tho United Nk- 
tlons opening Cnptlvo Nations 
Week.
M ore than 1,000 p e r s o n s ,  
m any in thoir natlonoi cos­
tum es, attended liie ceremony 
ye.sterduy to protest tlic domi­
nation of Albunin, Bulgaria, 
Czociio.siovakin, E.stonin, Hung> 
ary, L i t ii u a n i a, Poland, Ro­




GENF.VA (R eu ters)—Tijo So-,purcnt in tiicm, this coniititutcs 
viet Union said today li was
wilting to m eet tiui Wcsit “ iiaif- 
wny” on a numlHjr of “ iinjmr- 
tnn t” di!(armnn)cnl questions on 
conventional wcapoini.
But it stoo<l firm  on its posi­
tion on n nuclear test4)nn treaty.
American and Brilisli spokes- 
men welcomed tlie "liaifvvay” 
propo.'iald. I)ul tlic American 
added Ihnt since ' ‘Ihey do not 
deal with ba«ic d tffa c a cc o  Air*
no con.«ildernbio changes in tire 
Soviet position.”
Srtviet delegate V alerian 7x>rin 
told tho 17-natlon d isarm am ent 
conference hero th a t the Soviet 
Union wan ready to rnovo to­
ward Am erican proposals for 
cutting conventional a rm am en ts 
and for reducing the risk of w ar.
He said tho Soviet Union also 
was ready to agree to na  ox 
cbiuy|6 o i  iptUtm y  tplyfflonf  be*
tween sta les and se t up  rapid 
a n d  relinbic communcationH 
among heads of governm ent and 
tlm United Nations secretary  
general, '
In  addition, ho intrndticed a 
new nrticlo In tho Soviet d ra ft 
d isarm am ent t r e a t y  under 
whicii signatoricH would proldi)il
dcciflltms after Arthur Dean, 
chief U.K. delegate, had called 
for some "mucli-ricedcd”  and 
long-ovc-rduo rcailHin” by the So­
viet Union in tho ncgotintlonii.
Zorin said his deiegntlon con­
sidered It very im portant to  ac- 
ceicrutc (lie work of tho con* 
fercnco’s lip'ce-nntion sub-(X>m-
m ajor inilifary movements and mittco on ti nucienr lost ban 
m anoeuvres in the first slago of lTlii; Unlt<'d Siate.H, Brilain and 
disarm am ent, jiho Soviet Union are  its mom-
. Zorin-... wmouncfld... ..Ihft.. .fiavict bera,....., :  ...
)
I  '
wmm moM csouim, im i.. julv it. wm. US Casualties Mounting 
In S. VletHam Warfare
SA IGO N  (A P» -  » if
crajsli«s 4a a  hours in Sewth 
Viet N am ’s guerriLUi • Infested 
juagles today left 26 dead, to- 
cludiiif four U-S, servicemen.
Ihve more American* were 
m issing in the a ir  crashes, and 
aaother was killwl ia »a am ­
bush Saturday in one of the 
bloodiest weekends in recent 
months.
A twA • CQgtned Vietnamese 
Air r« rc e  transport crashed 
n ear the Lao* border fa r north 
of Saigon today in the most 
serious of the a ir  m ishaps, kill­
ing 22 Vietnam ese soldiers and 
a U.S. Air Force flight Instmc- 
tor. There were four survtvors 
from the crash , aU reported to 
be Vietnamese.
The C -  47 transport caught 
fire and crashed on takeoff a t 
Kontum A i r p o r t .  260 miles 
northeast of here.
Seven pisnes and six heUcop- 
lers  searched for the wreckage 
of a  two-engined U.S. transport 
tielieved to have crashed Sun­
day against a m ountain while m  
a flight from  Saigon to Ban Me 




a « tK A  <CPl-The Sa»kat4> 
•wan iii.adlcal care d i s p u t e  
its ttdrd week suicw
e a s t  T m  c-uai transport had  aiambiuli'^ 
crew of four Am ertfana aboard, goo oa 
Other searcti crews ^  * ^ |w i t h ^ a w * i 'o f 'n o r m a l
the mountaiiwus j u n g l e  m  w ith no ilgn  of a b raak
ra.Ues nof thkast of S a ig «  wh*:r« namaae ^_iOrTOra«_ tro w i. Oner-
i. Army H-21 helicopter
crashed ia  flames after being
hit by guen illa  gunfire.
Ground tmrties fouial the 
charred bodies of two U.S. Army 
officer* and an Am erican from 
the ranks. But an  American and 
two Vietnamese are missing.
The nam es of all dead and 
missing Americans b i the a ir 
crashes were withheld pending 
ootiftcation of kin.
in
But the American killed in a n ' leans aboard.
rU lis klUed Cl Vtetoamese 
the arobuih.
The confirmed death* brought 
to 11 the num ber of UB. aer* 
vicemeo k i l l e d  in combat 
againit the  0>mmuai»t Viet 
Cong since the United States t» - 
pan its atepped up  asslstiuice 
here la s t D e^ m b er.
A th ird  search  was uialerwsy 
in neighboring La<» for a  light 
twin - engined plane mlsslag 
since ^ tu r d a y  w ith two Amer<
in the deadtock between





$ 12 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  TOTAL
CBC Claims To Have Lost 
Cash To Private Stations
M ra, J e a n  Baxm an. left, and and have lunch with their chil- ing in Regina.^ Sask. March-
M rs. Shirley ScwarU. both of dren before a  protest ra lly  in e rs  protested the governm ent s
Hegina. Sask., sit on a  blanket front of the Legislative build- _________ ______________________
compulsory medical care  In­
surance plan.
US Business Shot In Arm 
After Washington Moves
NEW YORK (API—The U.S. 
business com m unity has taken 
h e a r t a t  th ree  successive W ash­
ington developm ents, seeing in 
them  the  kind of psychological 
bM sts they feel the economy 
needs.
The firs t was a reduction to 
50 per cen t from  70 in m argin 
requirem ents — the am ount tha t 
m ust be paid  down in cash on 
stock purchases.
Then the Senate finance com­
m ittee kUled a plan to  withhold 
taxes on in terest and dividends 
and  approved a seven-per-cent 
investm ent cred it for tax  pur­
poses. The withholding plan was 
opposed strongly by investor 
groups. Tho investm ent credit 
would free  m ore • money from  
gross profits for p lant improve­
m ents.
The th ird  w as the announce­
m en t of new tax  depreciation 
schedules, saving an estim ated 
$1,500,000,000 in taxes this year 
b y  letting companies d e d u c t  
m ore from  their taxes for equip­
m en t depreciation.
An im m ediate effect of each 
of these actions w as a jum p in 
atock m ark e t prices, giving tha t 
fluctuating business barom eter 
its  strongest appearance since 
the big b reak  of la te  May,
The Senate com m ittee’s action 
on investm ent credit, to  en­
courage p lan t modernization by 
raising  tax  credits, will have to 
be passed into final law before 
It can have d irect effects. The 
action killing tho withholding 
provision removed, w hat m any
Before this series of actions i doing even better. The corn- 
em anated from  Washington, a m erce departm ent estim ated  it  
Ford Motor Co. executive told will se t a record of $60,100,000,
a group in D earborn, Mich., th a t 
all the economy needed w as a 
good dose of "confidence re ­
storer.’’
Lee lacocca, general m anager 
of the com pany’s Ford  division, 
said the U.S. economy is sound 
and should rem ain  so unless it 
is dam aged by "som e who sec 
m ajor economic t r o u b l e s  in 
every wiggle of every  line on 
the ch a rt.”
His com pany, m eanwhile, pro­
duced its  1,000,000th c a r  for the 
in keeping w ith a bustling auto 
business th a t in the firs t six 
months of the  y ea r sold the 
secpnd highest total—3,446,563— 
on record.
The construction industry w as
ESCAPED 
THE NOOSE
000 in outlays this year, six per 
cent higher than  la s t year,
’These two industries have 
been the brightest s ta rs  in an 
economy spotted by m ore than 
a  few clouds.
One of these, steel, showed 
signs of recovering from  the 
depressing effects of inventories 
built up earlie r against a steel 
strike th a t never happened. A 
Steel m agazine survey of indus­
try  executives found m a r^  p re­
dicting an early  pickup in  pro­
duction w ith final quarter orders 
to  run about level with the good 
final q uarter of 1961.
Lukens Steel, however, pared  
its quarterly  dividend to  25 
cents from  40 cents.
LONDON (AP) — A co r-.. 
oner ru led  Wednesday tha t 
W alter B. Potts, 82, fell 
dead of a  heart a ttack  as 
he was fixing a noose 
around his neck to hang 
himself.
Speculative Spree Zips 




CALGARY (CP) — This Is 
horse linam ent day in Calgary.
When the 50th anniversary 
Calgary Stam pede stomped into 
history Saturday night it left be­
hind a  long queue of bruised 
and battered . Most of them  
were cowboys, bu t there were 
m any ordinary citizens whose 
throats were sore from  shout­
ing "y ipee."
Cowtown once again le t its 
ha ir down for the stam pede. 
Square dancers took over m any 
sections of the downtown area, 
the din of horn-honking and hoi 
lering w ent on until early  morn­
ing and out a t  the stam pede 
grounds the top cowboys tested 
their skill against the bucking- 
est horses, steers and B rahm a 
bulls in  the country.
The attendance for th e  week 
was 586,895, exceeded only by 
1959 when a  royrl visit helped 
set the  record  of 591,175, Satur­
day’s crowd of 134,373, topped 
the previous single day record 
which had been set only the day 
before a t  112,934.
SPECIALS DRAW CROWDS
Special attractions h e l p e d  
draw  the crowds. They included 
a group of M exican dancers and 
riders brought here by Senora 
Eva de Lopez M ateos, wife of 
Mexico’s president, the RCMP 
m usical ride and the Roy Rog­
ers show.
In the infield, the h ea rt of the 
stam pede, there were thrilling 
events each day. The centre of 
the show w as 600 of the top 
cowboys in North Am erica, 1,300 
horses and hundreds of steers
OTTAWA (C P l-T h e  piblicly- 
owned CBC said today it lost up 
to $12,000,000 In advertising rev­
enues in the year ended M arch 
31 due to  com m ercial competi­
tion from  the new privately- 
0  w' n c d  independent television 
stations and the CTTV network.
’Die resu lt was heavier CBC 
reliance on public funds. I t said 
that it the trend  continues the 
CBC will either have to get m ore 
money from P arliam ent or 
"p repare for a drop in the qual­
ity of program m ing standards 
o r  quantity of service or both."
Meanwhile, CBC P residen t J .  
Alphonse Quimet called in his 
annual report for another m ajor 
study of Canadian broadcasting 
to  rem ove doubts about the  fu­
tu re  roles of the CBC and p ri­
vate broadcasters. The la s t such 
study was in 1956 by the Fowler 
royal commission.
He a l s o  contended there 
should be a new public policy
under which the CBC — ra ther 
than private a;H)lic*nt^wouM  
set up any future "second” tele­
vision stations in  cities which 
now have only one outlet.
M r. Ouimet said  this would 
m ean th a t once the CBC built 
such stallcms, existing privately- 
owned stations in these cities 
would switch their network af­
filiation from the  corporation to 
the private CTV network.
Thus the view ers in these 
cities would get m ore CBC tele 
vision program s than  the exist­
ing affiliates now carry, and a t  
the sam e tim e alternative view­
ing on the CTV channel. I t  also 
would m ean m ore outlets for the 
CTV—which i t  needs — without 
splitting the CBC networks.
In  any  event, M r. Quimet em ­
phatically refused to  allow the 
CBC networks to be split—tha t 
is, allow the CTV to take over 
CBC affiliates cither perm an­
ently o r for tem porary hOok-ups 
such as for football broadcasts.
The em ergency aervtc* b t t » |  
provided by fewer than 200 
doctors since m ost of the i w -  
nce’s TDD pracUting began their 
Ju ly  1 boycott of the W F  gov­
ernm ent’* compulsory, prepaid 
medical care insurance plan  
wa* reported working smoothly.
T he aervtce, co • ordinatgd 
through the Canadian AAedlcaf 
A ssodatioo, i t  being t»(ovlded 
by m em bers of the Saskatch­
ewan College of Physicians and 
Surgeons a t  40 of more than 150 
hosnitals in tho province. 
Meanwhile, a  new group of 
Iritiah doctors recruited by the 
governm ent was to begin regis­
tering with the college—licens­
ing body (or doctors wishing to 
practise in the province — la 
Saskatoon today.
They w ere among arrival s 
during the weekend. The Med- 
ical Care Insurance Commis- 
slon, which administers the go\*- I 
ernm ent act, said it  has signed | 
85 British doctors to  tem porary’l l  
contracts. Of these, 43 have j 
arrived  in the province. Another 
200 w ere being Interviewed.
LORD TAYLOR DUE
Also due to arrive  today f ro m ' 
the United Kingdom was Lord 
Taylor, prom inent British physi­
cian who helped draft B rltain 'a 
naUonal health plan. He was 
invited as an adviser, by th# 
Saskatchew an government.
Dubrovnik on the Adriatic |  
coast of Yugoslavia, founded in 
the  seventh century, long was a  
powerful trading state.
LOANS
Exuberant speculative buying, 
not seen on the stock m arket in 
months, returned  th is week to 
put life into otherwise dull ses­
sions.
The speculative spree began 
Thursday when ViolaMac m ines 
announced a copper discovery 
on its property near Timmins,L/avrv csswsi av^sisv/vvvv i r   ̂ *
considered to  be a dam per o n  1 Ont. Other issues representing 
Investor enthusiasm . companies w ith prospects in the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) Trading Labatts
in te rest continued to  centre on 
Violamac Mines, tlic little Tim ­
m ins, Ont., spcculutivc prop­
erty , during heavy morning 
trad ing  on the stock m arket 
today.
The stock jum ped 67 cents to 
$3.50 a  share  on a shai'c turn­
over of more than 226,000.
On the industrial board losses 
predom inated the main list In 
slow trade. Intcrprovinqial Pipe 
Lino dropped Dominion
, Foundries and Im perial To­
bacco .
Canadian U tilities had tho 
best gain of the morning, up one 
point a t  28.
On the exchange Index, in 
industrials dropped .81 nt 537.73, 
base m etals .86 nt 183.91 and 
w estern  oils ,42 nt 97.28. Gold.s 
golncd .51 nt 102.05. Volume nt 
11 am . w as 1,0.50,000 .shares 
com pared with 1,301,000 nt the 
name tim e Friday  
Among base m etals, Fnlcon- 
brldgc dfoppcil tii and Nornndn 
%■
W estern oils w ere extrem ely 
quiet. L o s s e s  outnumbered 
gains but changes were In a 
frncttonal rani?c.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investmcnt.s Ltd, 
M em ber of the Inve.stment 
Denler.s’ Aa.*ioclation of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(as n t 12 noon)
INDUBTRIAIB 
Abltlbl 44«ji 4U h
Algoma Steel 39 39'/4
Aluminum 21-’'k 22
B.C. Forest ,10»K 11
B.C. Power I0a„ 16',‘j
B.C. Teh! 49  ̂r 50
Bell Tele ’ 50^4 50!»
Can Brew  9t« OVi
Can Cem ent 25Vf 26
CPU 23 23
C M A S  20 20)4
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Dorn Storea la 'i, 12»
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Alta Gn.s Trunk 24 'i 24A(
Inter Pipe 731-4 74',4
North Ont 14'/4 14%
T rans Cnn 19% 1974
T rans Mtn 13'a 13%
Quo N at G as 5 5)4
W cstcoast Vt. 14)4 1474
MUTUAL FUNDS 
AU Can Comp 7.74 8.48
All Cnn DIv 5.51 6.07,
Cnn Invest Fund 9.39 19.30
F irs t Oil 3.87 4,23
Grouped Income 3.23 3.53
Investors Mut 11.44 12,44
Mutual Inc 4.73 5.17
North Am er 9.20 10.05
TrnnnC nn "C ”  5,45 5.95
AVEIlAGIsS 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York 'roronto
sam e area, caught fire.
ViolaMac, opening TThursday 
a t 75 cents, climbed briskly all 
day to close a t $1.98. I t  kept 
up the sam e pace Friday; clos­
ing on the week a t $2.83, ahead 
$2.21. In the two days, the stock 
churned through m ore than 
1,300,000 shares.
A spur to trading Tuesday 
came from  the U.S. w here it 
w as announced th a t m argin  re ­
quirem ents had been cut to 50 
per cent froni 70 p er cent. Tbis 
m eant an investor could pu r­
chase $100 worth of stock for a 
down paym ent of $50, instead of 
$70.
The news sparked vigorous 
activity on Wall S treet and some 
of the enthusiasm  spilled over 
into the Toronto m arket — al­
though m argin requirem ents in 
Canada have been 50 per cent 
for yeqrs. 'That day the Toronto 
industrial index—a cross section 
compiled from  20 key issues— 
gained m ore than five points.
IndustrinlS spent tho last three 
sessions In the doldrums. ’Fhc 
enrly-wcok advnnccs held up, 
however, as the Index gained 
more than seven points on the 
week,
Golds gained slrenelh while 
lndu.strlal.s were drifting near 
the w eek's close, ndvnncing 
more than thrco Index polnt.s. 
Western oils rose a point, while 
base m etals rem ained prnctic 
nllv unchnngod.
Refining oils, pipllns, nimvs 
and slels were strongest In ' ’i > 
mnln list. Banks fared botlor 
than in recent weeks.
Total volume nt Toronto wns 
11,865,403 shares com pared with 
In.st week’s 5.364,009. D o l l a r  
value wns $28,110,009 com pared 
with $20,794,401.
On Index nt Toronto, Indus­
trials ro.se 7.2t to .5,18.54. golds 
3.24 nt 101.54, base metul.s .67 
nt 18177 and wostoVn oils 112 
nt 9770 \
Volumes nt M J tr c a l i  Indus 
trials, 627,058 sl<fucs com pared 
with 416,797 last week; m ines, 
1,697,294 compared with 1,231,- 
357.
B E R U N  (AP) — W est BerUn 
police w ere astonished today to 
see a yopth of about 20 climb 
the Communist wall from the 
w estern side and drop into E ast 
Berlin.
He w^s on the other side be­
fore the  W est police could do 
anything. They watched ■ with 
field glasses as East; Berlin po 
lice led him away. ‘
The West Berlin government 
has no" restriction on travel into 
E ast Berlin. The Communist re ­
gime p r o v i d e s  four c rossing |and  B rahm a bulls 
noints through the wall for B ^ -  
liners, in addition to the e le­
vated and subway lines, ,but in 
fact it perm its only a  few to go 
in.
West Berlin police also said 
eyewitnesses reported that bor­
der guards of the E ast Germ an 
regim e detained two young wo­
men la s t night on the highway 
between West Berlin and West 
Germ any.
There was no information 
nlM Ut the reason for the a rrest.
About 150 people have been de­
tained in sim ilar circum stances 
since the beginning of the year, 
and usually they a re  released 
quickly.
D ie  women Ijad been driving 
from W est Berlin in a car with 
W est G erm an num ber plates.
A young m arried couple flee­
ing from E ast G erm any paddled 
40 miles over the Baltic to reach  
D enm ark. They were picked up 
exhausted by a Danish angler 
early  this morning off the south­
ern tip of Denmark.
Troubled Tories Turn To 
Heir Apparent R. A. Butler
LONDON (AP) — When the ing even for himself. S ir Win- 
B ritish Conservatives ru n  into ston Churchill once said of one
of B utler’s poUcy statem ents: 
I wonder w hat it would sound 
like in  English.
B ut however much, some Tor­
ies m ay resen t Butler, they 
know he is v ital to the ir for­
tunes. He is the ir brain truster, 
the m an who has put the mod­
ern gloss on the pori-war Con* 
servativc party .
Away from  politics he J likes 
the countryside, dabbles in paint
IN STYLE 
LENNOXVILLE, Quo. (CP)— 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Timothy 
Dodd loft the church In .style 
after their wedding—trnvclling 
in a stntoly old 1916 Packard  
sedan. M rs. Todd is the former 
Nancy Glas.s, daughter of Dr. 
Ogden Glass, principal of Bksh 
op’s University here.
m E l d a  m e m o r ia l
LONDON (C P)~A  mem orial 
stained gln.ss window to opera 
.star Dame Nellie Melba will bo 
sot up In the m usicians’ chaiie 
of a central L)iulon church 
Tlio window wns paid for by 
donations from Australia, where 





COPENHAGEN (A P )-S o m e  
2,000 young socialists, rep re­
senting 68 non-C o m  m  u n  i s t  
groups in 52 countries, reported 
today they are  tired of the old 
men who still dom inate much of 
world politics. —
A resolution, issued by the 
Socialist Youth I n t e r  national 
after a three-day m eeting in 
Copenhagen, said:
"Youths all over the world 
arc  tired  of the elder sta tes­
men’s m anipulating with hu­
m anity’s future. The participa­
tion of our parents in tho cold 
w ar produced the power blocs. 
I t is a p rim ary  mission , of our 
generation , to liquidate these 
blocs.” I'i 
Turning to nuclear tests, the 
re.solulion snid "every  single 
bomb exploding Is a crim e 
against all humanity nnd should 
bo condemned by people every­
where on earth .”
"Such a thing as n friendly 
fallout does not exist,”  it added, 
condemning Rus.sln for breaking 
the voluntary nuclear test mor- 
atm lum  las! year.
"Despite this Soviet provoca­
tion, we also condemn tho 
United States, because their re ­
sponsible lenders have not hnd 
enough courage to abstain from 
'n  resnniptlon of thc.se tests.”
difficulties they usually tu rn  to 
R ichard Austen Butler.
Now P rim e M inister M acmil­
lan has designated his chief 
and political heir-apparent.
There is some speculation tha t 
M acmillan, 68, m ight step down 
before the next general elec­
tion in favor of the m an he nar­
rowly bea t out for the prim e
m inistership in 1957.      ...
Butler, 59, is well fitted foriJJjg occasibnaliy w rites a 
the role of helping to create a U tu e  poetry.
new im age of the T ones who  Z--------
have suffered successive set­
backs in recent special parlia­
m entary  elections.
He is a genuine reform er, with 
all the reform er’s zeal for get­
ting things tied up. His instincts 
are  hum ane, and h e  has often 
shown g rea t courage in his con­
victions.
Tbough he has an  engaging 
personality, his ways of operat­
ing have often antagonized some 
Conservatives.
SHOWS CONTEMPT
Their adm iration for Butler’s 
considerable talents is tem pered 
by resentm ent a t  the contem pt 
he som etim es shows them , He Is 
an Intellectual without the  grace 
to pretend tha t he is not. For 
Butler is the m aste r of the du­
bious phrase and  the uncertain 
compliment.
Sometimes, indeed, he  seems 
to lose himself in a haze of 
words th a t can have no m ean-
$ 5 0  to $5,000
For Any Worthwhile 
Purpose
W riH UP TO 
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BRAfVlBLE BUSH
Rirhnrd Burton B arbara Rush
TODAY and TUESDAY
To Acid To Your Summer Fun!
I K r & L Y T H E B I B S H U W r
M I G H T Y  b e h i n d - t h e -  




Easily  rem oves old grease 
and stains. Gets pans 
sparkling clean. i  a a
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W HEN YOU CARRY YOUR FUNDS IN 
TRAVELLERS CH EQUES FROM THE B o f M
Safe from loss by carclesjncM, flre or 
, theft -  that’s the iron-clad protection you . 
get when you carry your money in Travel­
lers Cheques sold by tho DofM. Before 
you toko off on any trip —nt homo or 
abroad -  first put the bulk of your money 
Into loss-proof Travellers Cheques, Tho 
cost at the BofM Is low and the cheques 
arc easily cashed . . .  hut by you alone.
So make your first stop on your ’62 ' 
Viicuiion your neighbourhood B of M 
branch.
y a u  * e n
iPRIViNT FOREST FIRES
S. M. SIMPSON
i ; n ) .
and
Associated ( !omnanics
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
K elow ns firsnch : G F .O lT lU iV  rA IlR H M .. M in a a e r
.Slion* Cdpri, K elow na (.S iih-A gcnry)! O pen  D ally
WesibiiiilL llra iu li;  J O H N  W A K I.IIY , M anager
(O p e n  Moii.j W«kI„ T lutr* . al»o I'rh lay  4.,)0 to 6.00 n .n i.)  
I’eaelilaiul (S iilv A g en i)) :  O pen  r i ie u la i 'a n d  priday
V/OBKINO WITH CANADIAN* IN «VI*y WAIK OP IIPP ilHC* 11(7
■.I....,.,,........................ ................................................ — . - i lM8A
&
C0HP&8Y COHPLEIES SURVEY
Natural Gas Reality 
For Rutland Soon
Wm
NEWS MEDIA "MARATHON" AT KAIAMAIKA
K  Inrgq ip lash  *ixi •  sp ray  tatives of the news m edia of
'of w a te r slgnifled the s ta rt of the  Okanagan m et to compete
a  400-foot swim In K alam alka in an "endurance te s t" . An
Lake on Sunday a* represcn- unknown television m an won.
The race  w as a highlight to  
the s ta r t of the  Sunday m ara­
thon which saw a  Vancouver 
sw im m er win over defending
champion Bruno Guidi of 
Kelowna. (See o ther stories 
in  this issue).
The Daily Courier
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Kelowna Man Receives 
Rear Admiral Promotion
Commodore M ichael GroteiHMCS C rusader when the des- 
fitirling, of Rutland, B.C. and troyer was commissioned in 
! H alifax, who will be promoted England in  1945. 
j to  R ear-A dm iral on taking up He was appointed D irector 
jth e  appointm ent of Chief of of Naval Communications in
[ N aval Personnel and as a mem­
ber of he Naval Board, on Sept.I  J 1^1
t i l  37.
, He succeeds Rear-Adm iral 
i P  D. Budge who is retiring 
♦after 42 years’ service in the 
i.Navy.
r Commodore Stirling was born 
, in  R utland on June 29. 1915, 
i and en tered  the RCN as a 
• cadet in 1933. He tra ined  with 
t the  Royal Navy until 1938, when 
. he joined the Canadian destroy- 
; c r Skeena.
He specialized in commun
1949, and following an appoint­
m ent in Washington, D. C. as­
sumed com m and of HMCS 
Cornwallis in early  1955.
ications in England and served 
w ith a  B ritish destroyer flot- ,,.. 
t i l la  before returning to  C anada'day,
Swim Classes
More than  80 youngsters of 
all ages have registered  for 
swimming lessons a t  the Red 
Cross Swim project in Peach- 
land this year.
Many vacationers send their 
children to this popular effort 
and more a re  registering each
Commodore Stirling returned 
to sea in 1957 in com m and of 
the destroyer escort Crescent 
and as Com m ander Second 
Canadian E scort Squadron. 
He was appointed Nava! Mem­
ber of the D irecting Staff of the 
N ational Defence College, King­
ston, in Ju ly , 1958, The follow­
ing y ear he was prom oted to 
his presen t rank and since 
Septem ber, 1961 has served as 
Senior Canadian Officer Afloat j 
(Atlantic).
District Mail Delivery 
Could Start Any Day
The proposed m ail delivery toihouse, although parcels will be 
outlying c i ^  a reas  has been de- delivered; in this catagory, Mr,
MICHAEL G. STIRLING
t in  M ay 1942.
I* Commodore Stirling com- 
'tm a n d e d  th e  firs t HMCS St. 
p a u r e n t  (destroyer) in  1944 and 
I becam e commandng officer of insruction. 
1*1-
Radar Right, Driver Wrong 
Fine of B  Handed Out




AFTER SPENDING THE BETTER part of last 
week in Penticton at the Okanagan Summer School of 
Fine Arts, this column returned home with a feeling of 
complete frustration.
The frustration stemmed from the realization that 
even though the school was labeled Okanagan, it was not 
L truly representational of the valley as a whole, 
f Yet, to receive certain financial aids the Summer 
School must be an Okanagan organization in actuality 
itind not a token group as it how stands with the Penticton 
fcommittcc members bearing all the responsibility for its 
' policy and actual functioning.
The various Arts Gouncils in the Okanagan have 
appointed representatives to the central Summer School 
1 board. Meetings arc held throughout the year in Penticton 
j!ond other southern towns with the idea of accommodating 
I the outside members. But the school remains a completely 
Penticton institution.
COMMON SENSE UPHOLDS the premise that true 
< valley representation would provide for committee mcm- 
; bcrs from other towns to take an active part in the actual 
; running of the school. This is not the case.I  The situation could be overcome by provision of 
' billets for those interested and willing to help. Also greater 
valley participation would bo forthcoming were the other 
centres allowed a greater voice in the school policies.
As it stands now the student body consists mainly of 
' those from Penticton and Summcrland with a handful from 
u)ther valley points as well as those from outside the Pro­
vince.
This last group is much smaller than had been expect­
ed but is representative of the nrairics and the north 
western States, and speaks well for the continent wide 
advertising campaign.
For the sake of argument this column feels that Jin 
effort should have been made by the committee for press 
representatives from the valley papers to meet the various 
instructors on arrival in order that each community 
might have publicity with a local flavor. Also communica­
tions publicity could have been the result of a pooled 
effort.
Instead the publicity this column received was use­
less as it arrived too late to arouse local interest in time 
for the opening date which was its original purpose nnd 
p  the other media in the valley were used too little and too 
late.
1 AM ALSO FIRM in my conviction that valley pub­
licity waji not deemed very important and too much coiu- 
''' tcsy publicity expected from tho press. Each paper has its 
own policy. Those wrifing on the arts have their own 
, nppronch. .
All tbis aside, my 5cssioh.s with pianist and educator 
Arthur Locsscr will never fade from my memory. If the 
J! immcr School did nothing else it nt least provided valley 
I icians an opportunity to hear unforgettable pianism 
1 I teaching instruction of the very highest standard.
those valley teachers who for some reason did 
■« 1 ilvO advantage of Dr. l.ocssers presence in Penticton 
c tha poorer for not knowing this musician personally. 
I, a Hach specialist, perhaps one of the finest, l ie  
> tlv;; musters music seem real and w.arm and made 
and sing as I have never heard it before.
With the w eather unfavorable 
and the W’ate r cold, the first
few days were taken  up with, , , , . .
beach exercises, and l i f e s a v i n g  °wna pleaded not gidlty to a
charge of speeding a t 43 mph 
in a 30 m ph zone, when he ap­
peared  before M agistrate Don­
ald White today.
The charge arose out of a
ra d a r check operated by RCMP 
highway patrol Cpl. W. Stacey 
on Ju ly  19 a t  8:19 a.m
Wilson, represented by legal 
counsel, contended th a t the 
ra d a r  equipm ent could have 
been inaccurate, b u t testimony 
by Cpd. Stacey evidently nulli­
fied the claim  and Wilson was 
found guilty by His Worship and
Peachland
IWater
Peachland’s dom estic w ater 
I system  is completed, filled, 
tested, sterilized and is being 
[back filled.
I t will go into operation as 
I soon as delayed electrical parts 
I are received.
Tills unexpected delay on the 
I electrical parts has hindered, 
up to two months, tho cutting 
of the autom atic pum p cquip- 
1 m ent.
Installation of chlorination 
I equipm ent is virtually  com 
pletc, bu t will not be coupled 
into the line until the balance of 
electrical parts a re  received
I WINS PR IZE
At last wcek’.s .Peachland 
I council meeting it was nnnounc 
cd th a t‘the winner of the $25.00 
prize, offered by the m unicipal­
ity f o r . the m ost improved 
property in town, during the 
"Clean-up Palnt-up cam paign” 
I w as M rs. A. Smalls.
A com m ute m ade up of Peter 
I Spackmnn, the late L. B. Fulka, 
property chnirm nn; W. Wayne 
and councillor Burns was nam  
cd earlie r in  the year for this 
purpose.
tau lt two days im prisonm ent 
Cpi. Stacey contended th a t 99.9 
per cent of speeders plead guilty 
to  such charges when ra d a r is 
used, augmenting his explana­
tion with detailed description of 
how police ra d a r  works.
OTHER CASES HEARD 
William F. Linden of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to walking aeross 
the street against a red  light 
and was fined $5 or one day in 
jaU. He is alleged to have con­
tinued walking after being ac­
costed by a  poUceman in  the 
act,
Norman G. M orrison of Kel­
owna was fined $20 or seven 
days in jail for speeding. He 
pleaded guilty,
A lbert V. Volk of Rutland 
pleaded guilty to  failing to  give 
the riglit of w ay while enter­
ing Highway 19 from  a  drive-in 
restaurant on F iiday . He col­
lided with another car. The fine 
was $20 or seven days.
Damage to a second vehicle 
which Volk’s ca r struck, and 
which overturned as a result 
was estimated a t  $500.
ferred for an  indefinite period. 
Postm aster Ja c k  Burgess an­
nounced today.
The new delivery, which was 
to go into effect on Ju ly  23, is 
to take in an  addiUonal 535 
homes.
M r. Burgess said th a t a  sur­
vey showed about 65 percent of 
the residents had facilities 
ready  to go and tha t 80 p er cent 
is needed.
The required 15 per cent 
more, he said, would likely 
come when the new starting 
date is announced.
Mr. Burgess sugges*£d today 
that residnts in  new a rea s  go 
ahead with installation of mail 
slots as "delivery could s ta rt 
alm ost any day now” .
NEW AREA
Boimdaries in the Lakeshore 
roughb' a re  Melkle Road, Wal­
nut and W att Roads, out Lake­
shore Road as fa r as the new 
Cham ber of Ckjmmerce beach, 
Boyce Road, p a r t of Casorso 
Road. In the north, the west 
boundary is Glenmore Street 
and the north boundary of High 
Road. Kelview and Knox Moun­
tain Road.
The post office has h ired  one 
full-time ca rrie r and one part- 
tim e ca rrie r to  take care  of the 
new areas.
Anyone’s hom e which is 30 
yards back from  the stree t line 
has been advised th a t the car­
r ie r won’t  m ake delivery to  the
Burgess advisevl residents to 
leave up existing ru ra l boxes 
up a t the street line.
’The extension is  a local Idea 
designed to give the a rea ’s re- 
sidcnt.s the m axim um  service, 
ho concluded.
N atural gas will soon be 
available to a large part of the 
Rutland district.
Inland N atural Gas Co. 
have txjmpleted their survey 
work, have stock-piled pipes 
on the fla ts south of Valley- 
view Road, and are  proceeding 
im m ediately with Installation 
of m ains on the basis of the 
grid shown on a m ap of Rut­
land in the M ay 31 issue of the 
Courier.
A regulator station will be in­
stalled a t  a {Mint on their m ain 
valley line, on E arle  SmlUt’s 
property west of Lc Brun’s 
Sales Ltd. on Highway 97. ’Ih c  
m ains will be put in to  serve 
Mills Road the Black Mount­
ain Road as fa r  as Sadler Road 
and branching from the Black 
Mountain Road will be side 
lines serving Nickel Road. Bry- 
den Road, 470 feet down Gerts- 
m ar Road, and for half a  mUc 
south on Belgo Road, and Sad­
ler Road.
The Rutland Road will have a 
m ain line installed north from  
H ardie’s Corner to  Just past 
the schools, a t H artm aa Road.
Branches will servo
Road, and also L etthead  Roaif 
from the  Rutland Road, fat 
enough to run side lines in to 
Me Donald, Donhauser and 
Montgomery.
Ih e  basic grid now being 
installed will be extended to 
other {mrts of the tUstrlct as 




A Kelowna m an. K eith Duffj% 
reported to police he and a  com­
panion, walking a t the com er of 
Clement Avenue and EULs 
Street a t approximately 12:40 
a.m . on Sunday, Ju ly  15, were 
attacked by  four youths.
Duffy, in the alleged assault, 
was struck over the head with 
a beer bottle, the injury requir­




The P ied P ip e r cam e to  town 
and fluted to  the starlings but 
apparently they had heard  about 
w hat happened to  the  ra ts  and 
they disappeared.
A spokesman for the City En­
gineers said today th a t the 
starling trap  suggested by  the 
pest control company th a t  was 
to  have been se t out over the 
weekend to  control the  influx 
of starlings in Kelowna, was 
not set out on schedule because 
"there  a ren ’t  enought birds 
around.”
Poison was to have been set 
out to  the rid  the town of this 
sociable plgeon-liko b ird  who 
likes to  reside in  populated 
areas, but now the trappers are 
waiting until the second hatch 
of fledglings comes along.
PANCAKE EATING CHAMPION
COURIER REPORTER SHOWS 'EM HOW
Pancake Packin' Mama 
Takes Vernon Contest
HEAVY DAMAGE IN ACCIDENT 
BUT INJURIES SAID SLIGHT
It was a relatively quiet weekend for the RCMP in 
the Kelowna district, with one minor accident reported 
and another being investigated in which damage was 
heavy but injuries were light.
No details of the minor accident arc avail.ablc, but 
the more serious one, which took place at ap{>roximatcly 
10 p.m. Friday on Highway 97 near a drivc-in, saw 
Two ears badly damaged. Their occupants however, ap­
parently escaped serious injury.
Drivers were Al Volk of Rutland, whose car, at­
tempting to enter the highway from the drive-in was in 
collision wit!) another vehicle driven by Lorrin T. 
Gnulcy of 1413 Ethel St., Kelowna.
Tiic Gaulcy vehicle overturned in a ditch adjacent 
to the highway and was extcasively damaged.
By ANNE SM ELLIE 
Courier Staff W riter
■VERNON •— There is no dahity 
w ay of eating four pancakes 
and four sausages smothered 
in syrup.
I learned this the hard  way 
Saturday night in Vernon when 
m uch to  m y horror I found m y­
self winner of a pancake-eating 
conte.st between the' press nnd 
the Wally Byam  Caravan.
I  just wolfed them  down, nnd 
will have to endure the snldc 
iuimor of m y co-workers nt the 
Courier for the next six months.
When asked liow it felt to bo 
"P ancake Queen of C anada,” 
my answ er was muffled by the 
lum p rising in my throat.
The contest was lield in Poi­
son P ark  when m ore than 500 
cnrnvaner.s, citizens nnd Lions 
Club m em bers sa t down to an 
open-air feed.
I t was a grudge m atch be 
tween tho Byam people nnd tho 
press, ’fhe cnravancrs were win 
ners hero la s t year. '
Carrying the banner is all 
right bu t pancakes for sUpper— 
ugh!
There we sat at«a long table, 
two Lions Club m em bers, two 
gentlemen from the caravan, 
their blue berets securely in 
place, Vernon News Sports Edi­
tor 'Terry Stewtird, big Bob 
Briggs, the Courier’s Vernon 
Bureau circulation man and mo.
We hnd to  ca t as quickly as 
{wssiblo n heaping plateful of 
pancakes, sausages and trim  
mings.
Have you pvcr tried to get 
four throat-scorching pancakes 
into your mouth all a t once?
Ju s t in  case you ever get in 
volved in a pancake contest, 
hero is the Smelllo sure-fire 
method for choking to death:
F irst: Place the sausages
neatly in tho centre of tho stack 
of hots.'
Second: Drench them with 
maplo syrup to case tho throat 
passage.
Tliird: Disdain all use of 
knives nnd forks. (I checked
with the contest com m ittee t« 
SCO if this w as.okay.)
Fourth : Have hands a t  the 
ready.
F ifth : Wait for the starting 
gun then goI
Bolicvo it  o r not, first prize 
was another plateful of tho 
darned things eaten, I assure 
you, nt leisure.
And if it’s all the sam e to you, 
’11 bo out of town when that 
now Vernon pancake house 
opens!
MDSH' i.OVERS SHOULD make an all out effort 
lo lic.ir Dr. Locsscr Tuesday evening. Concert time is ft-30,
City Girl
ED lTO It’H NOTE: Joan  Bur­
nett, 16, daughter of M r. and 
Mm. E rnest B urnett of 805 
GienwoosI Ave., Kelowna, Is 
oiirrently on ii tour of Europo 
as n m em ber of (he fam ed 
E lgar Cliolr. Following Is tho 
firs t In the series of stories 
subm itted by Miss B urnett 
during h e r Junket. The tour 
will also take the choir to 
Itussls for three weeks s t  tho 
invitation of T rcm ler Khrush­
chev. Also with (he ehoir Is 
Tina Ifasket, 14, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. W. G. lis sk e t of 
O ksnsgsn Mission.
By JOAN BURNETT 
On Ju n e  26 the E lgar Choir 
I of B ritish Columbia left from 
Vancouver by je t nlrltnc. ’To 
fomo of us it wns our firtd 
flight and wc wcro terribly cx- 
1 cited as we entered the nircrnft, 
In Oltnvvtt we jitnved In
Of Choir Tour To Europe
ifi/iN' niifiNi.-'rT'
fam ed C hateau Lnuricr Hotel. 
We loured tho parliam en t bulld- 
inga nnd saw tho House of Com­
mons, tlte Senators’ Clinmbcrs, 
the U brury , nnd tho Pence 
Tower,
Wo left for M ontrcnl in tho 
la te  afternoon nnd stayed there 
for a few hours before leaving 
for P aris  tha t evening.
EXCITING SIGHT
One of the m ost fascinating 
fights we fnw the next morning 
was the brigh t golden-red sun­
rise nnd beneath us fluffy white 
clouds which looked like n flock 
of sheep.
When wo landed in fthnnnoh, 
Ireland, i t  wns very foggy and 
we were relieved when the 
plane was ngaln in flight.
Paris wns alm ost unbeliev­
ably beautiful. Some of us at- 
tem pted to speak F rench  and 
were properly «»mharrsssed
when tho person wpoken to 
BomctlmcH answered back Irt 
fluent English I 
H ie  g rea t difference from 
Canada is tho European traffic. 
When one stcp.s into tho j cob­
blestone strcctH she is taking 
her life in her hands.
Wo arrived 'fiafcly. despite tho 
rushing cars, nt the Parisian 
Hotel whore wo stayed for the 
day, resting after our long 
journey.
We visited m any historical 
idnccB nnd all of tho notorious 
ones. VersalllCH wns fascinating 
nnd walking ncro.ss its floors 
wn.s ilko trending on pages of 
hlslory. 'I'lie pahttlngs on the 
walls nndicclllngs wcro bbautl 
ful beyonn description.
FIRST SHOW
quite succesaful. Tlicrc wo m d 
the Deiuity M inister of Educa 
tlon. Dr. llngliflh, of British 
Columbia.
A lthough  we a re  liav in g  th e  
tim e  o f o u r liv es, Rome o f  us 
r a th e r  m is s  tho  b eau tifu l sunny  
w e a th e r  an d  fine  b o ach ca  
ice low na . ’
p r e m i e r  h e r e
P rem ier W. A, C. Bennett ia 
holidaying a t his liomc In Kel 
ownn, it was learned today.
Mr. Bennett i.s taking a rest 
from tho pressure of gove 
m ent ndmlnistrntlon and is n 
talking to tho jtrcss a t  thi. 
time.
t M ,
W M f ' -
J .  . 'iff'"'I
of
UNUHUAL CiiUBCII -
Persian  Influence Is shown In 
On Ju ly  1, we gave our flrsljtho Church of Our Lady of 
perform ance In the AmericanjMount Carmel built In 1806 a t 
Cathedral and it proved to Ije.Celaya in ccntrni Mexico.
1 . ,
OFF TO WALES
Bound for Houthampton ond 
a position as on exchnngo 
teacher nt LInncIly, South 
Wales, Mls.s Bnrbarn Griffin 
was one of tho happy poKsen- 
gers sailing out of Vancouver 
’n iursdny  night aboard tho 
42,000-tnn, P  ' nnd O Orient 
liner Orlnna. Mias Griffin, ti 
• oindnr m em ber of tho teach- 
staff a t Kelowna Junior 
School, was looking for- 
to her sen voxafio whtcli 
e. a t So)ilhnmpton on Aug­
ust 2. En ro»)te she will have 
visited California ports, Aca­
pulco, Pannrnrt, Jam aica, Ber­
m uda find Lo H avre, France.
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Canada Needs Anthem 
But Not 'O Canada'
Up in Luraby recently, there was 
lomc public concern about the actions 
of the Jehovah’s Witnesses. It seems 
the adherents of this group refused to 
allow tlMtir children to stand during 
the playing of “The Queen” and “O 
Canada” or to participate in student 
council activities.
Without getting into the rights and 
wrongs, the pros and cons of the 
groups in Lumby, the situation never­
theless docs serve to point up U\c fact 
that, as far as we know, there is no law 
in this country which says we must 
stand when the national anthem is 
played.
Too, the incident also serves to 
W^light the fact that we have one 
national anthem in this country and 
only one.
Our national anthem is “God Save 
The Queen". Standing during its sing­
ing is a polite convention which most 
people observe out of respect for the 
Queen and country. It may mean no 
lack of respect for the Queen to remain 
seated, but it is customary to stand. 
But there is no law saying you must 
stand and if your relipous beliefs— as 
in the case of the Witnesses—do not 
permit you to stand, you are not 
breaking any law.
As for “O Canada”, there is no 
reason whatsoever why we should 
stand. The song is simply a patriotic 
song, not a national anthem. It has 
no more official stature than "Pistol- 
packing Mama”. We do not stand 
when other patriotic songs are sung—  
The Maple Leaf, Land of Hope and 
Gltwy, God Bless America— simply 
because they are not national an­
thems of this or any other country. 
Why then should we stand for O 
Canada?
The reason, of course, is that most 
of us are sheep without the intestinal 
fortitude to be different from the 
crowd. At least the Witnesses have 
that.
Until O Canada is proclaimed our 
national anthem, it deserves no more 
respect than any other patriotic song. 
And, for our part, we hope that day 
may be long delayed.
There are a dozen versions of O 
Canada, two of which are well known, 
particularly in this province. The one, 
the Weir version, is the more fre­
quently sung. It is the one where you 
stand guard for five hours at a stretch. 
The other, the Buchan version, does 
lend itself to more spirited singing and 
its words do seem more appropriate.
Unlike most songs, the music of O 
Canada was written before the words. 
The music was written in 1875 for a 
religious celebration in Quebec City. 
Later words were written but the 
original version in French remained 
what it was intended to be, essentially 
a religious song.
In 1909, Stanley Weir of Montreal, 
entered a competition for English 
words to the music, and won the 
prize. In 1909, two brothers by the 
name of Buchan, collaborated in writ­
ing a new version which was first 
sung in Vancouver.
Canada needs a national anthem 
which is peculiarly its own. There is 
nothing wrong with "The Queen" and 
there is no reason why we should not 
have an anthem of our own. But 
let’s not have O Canada— particularly 
the Weir version.
While most English Canadians 
like The Maple Leaf, for obvious 
reasons it could never be a national 
anthem. Tlic lines "Wolfe the con­
quering hero came and planted firm 
Britannia’s flag on Canada’s fair do­
main”, effectively precludes its 
acceptance.
Undoubtedly there will be many 
occasions when Canadians will want 
to sing “The Queen.” There will bo 
times when it would specially appro­
priate because of the circumstances of 
the occasion. For those occasions the 
anthem to tho Sovereign could always 
bo sung. But for all other occasions, 
let’s have a Canadian anthem. This 
need imply no slur upon the Throne
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nor upon the British connection, nor 
upon the Commonwealth. Indeed 
several parts of the Commonwealth 
have already their own national an­
them and they seem not to be regarded 
as 5ccond<lasi citizens by cither the 
rest of us or by the United Kingdom.
But let's not select O Canada —  
particularly the Weir version.
That version is not a sophisticated 
air. There is more than a touch of 
tcdiousncss in it. After standing on 
guard for five shifts one becomes 
very tired and about the third go at 
guard duty the audience stops singing 
and shuffles for its overshoes.
Then, too, this is accentuated by the 
fact that the song lends itself to be­
coming a dirge and well-meaning 
pianists play it just that way, for­
getting that a patriotic song and an 
' anthem should have fervor and lift 
the spirits, not depress them.
The Buchan version is much 
superior in this regard, as well as in 
words. This version does lend itself 
to a faster tempo and does exhilarate.
, However, this version has failed to  
win its deserved popularity because 
of the lines "At Britain’s side 
whate’er betide, unflinchingly we’’ll 
stand.” To some people these wwds 
savour of militant imperialism, a 
national aim which no right thinking 
Canadian would support.
It is hard to understand how any­
one could read into the spirit of the 
Buchan stanza anything symbolic or 
suggestive of marital sentiment, which 
in one form or another occurs in most 
other patriotic songs. Even the Weir 
version declares “we stand on guard”, 
implying the carrying of weapons and 
the will to use them. What honest 
citizen of Canada would not less 
than five times in five lines of the 
Weir song, boldly affirm his readiness 
to repel aggression if he had no real 
intention of bearing arms and fighting, 
even on his own soil, for the defence 
of his country. And yet, certain Cana­
dians who have seen fit to denounce 
the Buchan version because they pre­
tend it suggests militarism, appear to 
have no compunction whatever in 
singing the Weir version.
Perhaps the selfsame critics have 
raised the bogey of imperialism be­
cause they disapprove of any senti­
ment favoring the' voluntary continu­
ance of Canada’s place as a member of 
the British Commonwealth of Nations. 
Would it be reasonable, in the light 
of our national experience, to deny our 
love of Britain, the mother-country of 
the family? Then why should we 
Canadian not frankly avow our ad­
herence to Britian, the leader and 
symbol of the Commonwealth?
And consider the word “unflinch­
ingly”. Docs it not suggest courage 
. and freely chosen resolve to accept 
the responsibilities of nationhood? The 
Buchan version avers that Canada, 
as a member of the British family of 
nations, accepts her responsibilities 
with loyalty and courage and under­
standing. This being, the truth, it is 
difficult to understand why any Cana- 
'dian could conscientiously engage in 
hair-splitting criticism of words which 






O n A W A  REPORT
On Pay Plea
"YOUR VOICE IS GROWING FAINTER, MR. DIEFENBAKER"
New Zealand Union With US 
Undergoes Brisk Debating;
jestions of union with the 
United States are  not new in
AUCKLAND (CP)—The idea 
of union with the United States 
Is being briskly debated in New 
Zealand.
Advocates of the plan see an 
Bpplication to become the 51st 
sta te  in the Am erican union as 
a  counter to  dangers from B rit­
ish  m em bership in the European 
Common M arket.
Suggc 
New Zealand. They have been 
m ade a t  in tervals alm ost since 
the country was settled la s t cen­
tury . There w ere serious sugges­
tions of leaving the Em pire and 
joining the United States in the 
1870s when British troops w ere 
w ithdrawn from  New Zealand 
and the colony felt i t  was being 
abandoned and left defenceless.
But m ost such suggestions in 
the presen t century have been 
greeted with angry denuncia­
tions and ridicule. The differ­
ence now is th a t the proposal is 
being discussed on its m erits in­
stead of on a  basis of emotion.
Even now the idea is being ad­
vanced only as a  rem ote possi­
bility, but the num bers of peo­
ple writing to the newspapers on 
the subject indicates a lively in­
te rest.
The argum ent of those who 
advocate the plan is tha t Brit­
ain is suiting h er convenience 
and economic interests in ap­
proaching the Common M arket. 
TWs, they claim , frees New Zea­
land to do likewise.
A link with the United States, 
they say, would solve the prob­
lem  of finding a m arke t for 
farm  products since it  would 
m ean  free entry  to the best 
m ark e t in the world. I t  would 
m ean  a  vast boost for the travel 
business, and would involve a 
rea listic  acknowledgment that 
New Zealand defence in any 
case now relies on the United 
States.
M ost correspondents a g r e e  
th a t one of the chief difficulties 
m ight be to  persuade the United 
S tates to accept New Zealand 
as  a state.
However, the Wellington news­
paper, The Dominion, discus-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Poor Chilid 
Not Tranquil
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNEB. M.D.
D ear D r. Molner: What harm , be — learning something: A 
if any, could come to a  2Vi- word, or how to use hhs feet, o r
Canada needs her own national 
anthem, but O Canada should be 
avoided. If it must be selected, then let 
us choose the better Buchan version.
However, as in five years time we 
will be celebrating the h^undrcth an­
niversary of Confederation, would it 
not be appropriate to have Canadian 
writers and Canadian musicians com­
pose an entirely new song? This could 
be one of the main projects of tho 
celebration.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1952
Any hope of having tho W est Coast 
N atural 0 n s  pipe lino routed throughout 
tho Okanagan Valley from Kamloops 
pouth to Penticton has been lost, O. L. 
Jones, M. P ., state* th a t it  will be 
built through M erritt instead.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1912
Wendell B. Fnrrl.s, Ju.st appointed 
Chief Justice  for the Province of B.C., 
addressed the Kelowna R otary Club nt 
the ir lunch last Tuesday.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1032
D\io to  the present economic condi­
tions, It w as decided by the E ast Kel- 
ownn voler.s to cut tencher.s’ nnd jnni- 
tor.s' sn/nries about 10 p er cent, Tho 
to ta l ciitlmnte am ounted to  $2,000 as 
'  ngalnst $2.7.50 last year nnd 53,140 tho 
y ea r before. r
'  40 YEARS AGO 
July 1922
Tlic Kelowna A m ateur Swim Club 
wns form ed last F riday  evening with 
M r. J .  F. Ilurne elected as President 
nnd Mr. II. 0 . M. Wilson ns secretary .
.50 VI.AIl.H AGO 
July 1012
In to cce t action this past, week Kel­
owna tool: a severe trouncing from  Ver­
non. the Bcore belne 8*0.
year-old child from having been 
given trnnquiiizers for over a 
y ear now? Hi.s mother thinks 
he’s an active and nervous child 
so she gives them  to him . Wo 
are w orried because it seem s 
to be m aking him tired  and 
dopey .-M R S. R.W.
Oh, the poor child I 
Where, incidentally, is the 
m other getting these tranquil­
izers? Or is she doping tho little 
fellow with sedative,s and sleep­
ing potions that cnn be .sold 
"over tho counter” in drug 
Btorcs? '
In any event, even if tho child 
is nervous—it sounds to me aa 
though he m ust have an em o­
tionally upset mother—<irugglng 
him Isn’t tho answer. He should 
instead icarn  to m anage his ten­
sion, nnd adjust lo tho world. 
That’s w hat growing up is!
One mvmt, of course, expect 
that a steady dosing of tra n ­
quilizers will make tho boy 
"tired  nnd dopey.” What else 
the trnnqiilllrers might do to 
him  physically is not p red ic t­
able. Eveh If we know the p re ­
cise type being used, side effects 
vary  greatly . Rut wp cnn bo 
sure th a t they aren’t doing him  
any good physically.
I g ran t ,of course, tha t tra n ­
quilizers sometimes a rc  helpful 
for ehildren. Not often, however. 
They should be given carefully, 
nnd ns sparingly ns possible in 
view of the need. In fact, th a t’s 
n pretty good rule for any m edi­
cine: the least am ount th a t will 
do well what has to be done.
It is true  that the trnnqulUz- 
ern htivo minimal side effects, 
but that is a (i>r cry from say­
ing they don’t have any at all. 
Thay do. j
Rut even more Importnnl is 
tho m ental nnd emotional ad ­
justm ent tlila little iKjy m ust 
m ake. At the age of 2% he 
should be as bright-eycd nnd 
rpiejding ns he ever will be In 
his life. Kverything ho nolices, 
from his toes to his toys, 1* a 
brand new wonderm ent’to him . 
E very  m lm ita ho ii—olr Bhoujd
how a ball bounces, o r how 
m uch fun it  is to chew n piece 
of apple. ’The whole world is be­
fore him , and he m ust investi­
gate it all, as fast as he can.
B ut blunting this natural, 
healthy curiosity with n steady 
fog of “don’t-cnre pills” is not 
m uch different from shutting a 
child off from the fascinating 
world around him.
I  hope desperately—and per­
haps hopelessly — tha t this 
m other will have a glim m er of 
the  truth, and give the child no 
m ore powerful medicines unless 
her doctor so orders for urgent 
reason.
D ear Dr. Molner: What is 
the cause of the ra re  disease, 
lichen pinnus? Is it  fatal, con­
tagious, or trnnsm iltablo? — 
MRS. D.P.
I t 's  one of several skin dis­
eases for which no cause has 
been found, although in some in­
stances it is believed to be re­
la ted  to profound emotional ex­
perience or shock.
It is not fatal, not contagious. 
R est nnd sedation are  the main 
treatm ent, nnd the alim ent m ay 
run  on for years, although usual­
ly it  ends in four to six months. 
B ism uth nnd m ercury  injec­
tions, and steroid ointments 
have been used as medications.
D ear D r. Molner: In eating 
ra re  steaks nnd rohsts, wmdd 
there bo any danger In beef 
as there is in pork?—MRS. B.N.
Tliere’s some.i but hardly 
com parable to the danger of 
pork t h a t  Isn’t thoroughly 
cooked. With beef, Instead of 
trichino.sls tho risk Is in grttlng 
tape  worm eggs. For that rea ­
son, I look with ft Buspicioua 
eye on rnw beet'.
We still SCO too much trichi­
nosis despite nil our wnrninga 
ftbout pork, nnd wc see somo 
beef tapeworm cases. (It's  
worth a rem inder that the fish 
tapew ornt Is an ornery custom­
e r. too. $ 0  cook fish thorough- 
Iv.)
sing the suggestions editoria.ly, 
points out tha t the United States 
has already streched out across 
the Pacific to adm it Hawaii as 
a state.
But it asks how New Zealand­
ers would reac t if obliged to 
work a t  the Am erican tempo, 
and if they belonged to  a coun­
try  which did not play rugby or 
cricket.
"We believe in the sam e kind 
of dem ocracy," the newspaper 
says. "We speak approxim ately 
the sam e language. We like to 
see Am erican tourists. But what 
price the 51st state if it m eans 
our working harder and the AU 
Blacks (New Zealand rugby 





As-a resident of Saskatchewan 
I  have followed the government- 
sponsored "M edical C are”  issue 
with g rea t interest and I would 
like to congratulate you on an 
editorial your paper printed 
which w as reprinted in the Re­
gina Leader Po.st. UsUaUy peo­
ple outside our province do not 
understand or appreciate the 
predicam ent we are in, yet your 
com m ents in your editorial sum­
m ed things up very well.
People outside Saskatchewan 
are  condemning our doctors for 
tho stand they have taken, but 
I  and m any, m any thousands 
m ore a re  in .sympathy with the 
doctors. We have (or hnd) some 
of the best doctors In North 
Am erica in Regina and Sas­
katchew an who did their very 
best to give everyone tho best 
of the ir services regardless of 
financial .status of the patient.
The socialist creeping hands 
of our governm ent decided (with 
only 41 per cent of the votes) 
to socinilze the medical profes­
sion among m any other things. 
In taking control of one thing 
after another it happened to bo 
the doctors who finally took a 
stand. Next year it m ight have 
been the fnrm cis, druggists or 
plumber.s who would be socializ­
ed if tho doctors had not object­
ed so vigorously now.
A.s it stands now the people 
of Saskatchewan have paid m 
a g rea t deal of money in taxes 
for governm ent spending to 
bring in foreign doctors, ndvcr- 
tlfilng, m eetings, etc., but this 
is not tho worst witli all thcso 
ex tra  taxes already collected 
wo tho people have less m edical 
caro than when the governm ent 
started  its scheme.
I am a mnnTcd man with 
sm all children and I am  very 
contcrncd about tho future of 
this province. Wo hnve such n 
m ess here now (to put it blunt- 
. ly) that I am  considering mov­
ing out of this province,
I would npproclato It if you 
could forward me the nam e of 
reputable real CKtnto firm in
By F A Y 1 K »  m C H O U D N  
"Ko dt&ir M .P. ta our lt* t 
p*rli*m *et had the c o u rife  to 
* t*« l up and be tm a tm i  when 
D oufla* f is h e r , the thtodbly 
deputy lrtM» P o rt A rthur, p ro  
posed * peril* m entary pey
hocuit. N evertheless most ^  
them  hqped th»t such «n in- 
cre* i*  would come early  In the 
life of the new parliam ent e lec t­
ed  lest month.
These i m m  h tv e  been shat­
tered  by the recen t austerity  
edicts. A parliam ent which 
m ust ask the voter* to tlgbten 
th e ir  own belts cannot also ask 
toem  to loosen their pocket 
'fo r the benefit of parliament** 
belt.
But do MP* reaUy need m ore 
pay, when a court has just 
S^ocleimed for them  open sea­
son upon the Canadian public T 
G reat concern has been c rea t­
ed her* by  th* recen t court 
ju rgm ent th a t an  ex-M.P. was 
guilty of corruptly accepting 
a bribe, yet .should not be 
punished.
GUILT IS JU STIFIED
County Judge F rank  Costello 
said th a t to sentence form er 
M .P. Raymond Bruneau to jail 
for accepting a brit>e of $10,000 
would be “ ft gratuitious insult 
to all M Ps and MLAs, because 
it  would indicate a need for a 
de te rren t against political b rib­
e ry .”  Further, he criticised the 
"Inadequate rem uneration of 
M Ps” as a cause of the offence, 
offence.
This judgm ent m ight be in­
terp re ted  by M Ps as saying tha t 
the ir low salary  justifies a sup­
plem ent derived from corrup­
tion. If so, look out, Canada!
But these words are  not in­
tended to be critical of that 
form er L iberal M P nor of tha t 
Liberal-minded judge. I m erely 
use this recen t case to illus­
tra te  our growing need for a 
serious reassessm ent of our 
whole concept of public m oral­
ity.
M oral Integrity is  something 
born within us; i t  is the product 
of one’s conscience, education, 
fam ily background, upbringing 
and concept of patriotism . It
eaoadt b* t t m u i  o r «af«re«< 
by a judge’* aenteflc*.
Most of our MP* pe***j» 
m oral integrity to a high de­
gree. They a r*  deeply imbu«d
with a fine sent* of the atrong 
trad itioat of retpoaslbliity and 
obilgatloa carried  by th* hoaor 
of titoir public offic*. F « r honw
it it, to r*pr«*«itt OB*’*  Riltow 
cjtizen* ia  thi* *«Bkv oouacil 
of th* natico.
No pay could adeqtwbdy r*- 
compens* the leadtr*  of ■ovona- 
m eat for th* gr*v* r*«poB*M> 
Ity they carry ; and thi* teek* 
ground of honor rnok** i t  UBd*> 
*irable to  attom pt to do so. 
But ther* m ust b* a  bum oa* 
m inim um  in **tting th* pay of 
every M P: h« can n«tth*r cloth* 
nor f«Nsd hi* chUdrea with hooor 
alone.
LAPSE o r  MORALITY 
The p u t  y«or ha* *••»  two
cases exposed, to  suggest «
breakdown in this m oral in­
tegrity ia pubUc life: one con­
cerned a Liberal politician, the 
other a 'Conservative,
The same breakdown in mor­
ality is evidenced in other way* 
outside public life. A vivid ex­
ample was the anti-social con­
duct so deservedly deplored by 
Ottawa’s m ayor. Dr. Charlotte 
Whitton: the repeated and wan­
ton defilem ent of the Air 
Force* M em orial In fron t of Ot­
taw a’s City Hall by groups of 
youths.
But it has rem ained for our 
Governor G eneral to  speak th* 
words we need to hear, words 
appropriately addressed to  th* 
national com m ittee of th* Boy 
Scouts of Canada:
"N ot nearly  enough of our 
young men and women know 
anything about discipline, men­
tal or physical. To them  life is 
pleasant, too pleasant. AU th* 
talk  of Canada’s Century, of 
Canada’s natu ral resources, ot 
Canada’s opportunities, of more 
leisure and less work, autom a­
tion, bigger cars and b«tter 
homes, all the promises of the 
future: I  wonder w hat these 
wiU mean, unless youth i t  will­
ing to subm it itself to  work, 
to effort, and to help others?”
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Battle On Pay 
Will Be Vital
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
F or the Daily Courier
LONDON—The Confederation 
of Engineering and Shipbuild­
ing Unions has won for its 3,- 
000,000 m em bers a wage in­
crease of three per cent, ju st a 
little more than  Sclwyn Lloyd’s 
"guiding light” 2% per cent. In 
a four-hour session with the En­
gineering Em ployers’ F edera­
tion, the union cam e down from 
its dem and for a  seven p er cent 
Increase, a n d  
accepted t h e  
th ree p er cent 
to  settle the 
m ost im port­
an t pay battle 
of the year.
The fact th a t 
th a t the in­
crease is th ree 
per cent in­
stead of two- 
and - half per 
cent is not causing the govern­
m ent any concern. In fact, be­
cause of some recent high 
aw ards by independent arbi­
tra to rs , the resu lt of the engi­
neers’ negotiations has brought 
a certain m easure of comfort 
to  tho Chancellor of the Ex­
chequer.
SAME FOR SIHPYARDS
Tho cnglncer.s settlem ent is 
likely to set a pattern  for a new 
wage agreem ent for 250,000 ship­
yard  workers, whose pay claim 
will be coming up for discus­
sion in tho near future. In tho 
negotiations, tho union londors 
were under n slight handicap 
in tha t a few weeks’ ago their 
m em bership, by a decisive m a­
jority , registered  their opposi­
tion to any strike action to en­
force their pay claim:!. Under 
those circum stances, tho pay 
incronso of thrco per coat cnn 
be considered very satisfactory.
your city o r pciTinps send mo 
the classified section of your 
paper. I am  enclosing a stam p­
ed, self nddrcsKcd envelope for 
your convenience.
Keep up the good editorial*.
Yoin.'i I r u ly ,
D. II, DlJflTERBECK.
BIBLE BRIEF
He ye Imitator* of m e, even 
HR I also am  of t'hrlNt.—I. Corln- 
ililana 11:1.
Our lives cnn be a bright 
light tha t directs or A dim  light 
th a t confuses followers.
WAR ON OVERTIME
At tho saino time, however, 
tho annual conference of lead­
ers of tho ertalnccrs’ union nt 
G reat Ynrm outh declared w ar 
on overtim e. A resolution which 
was approved cxprcBScd "deep 
concern regarding tho practice 
of excc.sslvo overtim e, nnd de­
m anded three im m cdlato count- 
cr-measuroH. F irs t wus a total 
bpn on all conditional and com­
pulsory overtim e throughout tho 
engineering and shlpyurd In­
dustries. Second wan n reduc­
tion In the monthly lim it of vol­
untary  overtim e from 30 lo 20 
hours. Tliird, double tim e for 
nil voluntary overtim e, except 
Sundays and Bank Ilollda.vs, 
for which treble tim e Is de­
manded.
.So. while the claim for higher 
pay has bf'cn settled, IIiIm quci- 
tlon of ovcrtim o might .itlll ic t 
n thorny problem for. tho «m- 
ploycra.
rilD L IC  VIEW CHANGING
Public opinion polls reflect ft 
change of view on the part of 
(he Rrlth.h people regarding 
their country 's entry Into the 
European Common M arket. In 
the Delly M«U'* National Opin­
ion Poll taken In April, the  fig­
u res were 47.1 per cent in  favor 
of joining the Common M arket 
and 25- p er cent against. In  it* 
la test poll, made a  few days 
ago, however, 43.2 p er cent said 
they were against joining the 
Common M arket and 28.2 per 
cent in favor.
The Daily Express poll also 
shows those opposed to  th* 
Common M arket taking the lead, 
although the m argin is less de­
cisive. In  the last three weeks 
the vote in favor of joining has 
slumped by four per cent, while 
those against have gained one 
point, so th a t the count is now 
33% per cent against and 28% 
per cent in favor. But the pro­
portion of those who a re  unde­
cided is high a t 38 per cent.
These polls are  significant in 
th a t they show a progressive 
trend of doubt as to the wisdom 
of Britain joining the Common 
M arket.
A constituency • Labor party , 
th a t of South Paddington, Lon­
don, has asked the National 
Council pf Labor to appoint a 
committee to investigate the 
"factional activities of Hugh 
Galtskell and his right wing 
group, Tlie resolution, which 
has been sent to the National 
Executive Ctommlttee of the La­
bor party , says:
"We oppose his (O aitskell's) 
rejection of Labor p a rty  policy 
on tests, his vote w ith the gov­
ernm ent on May 17; and his 
pledge th a t a Labor governm ent 
would not nationalize the Im ­
perial Chemical Industries Lim ­
ited. Wo resent his description 
of a large section of Labor 
P arty  m em bers as "the elec­
toral peanuts,” and his support 
for attem pts to drive E arl Rus­
sell nnd others from the p arty .” 
ITio South Paddington Social­
ist.! hnve also passed a resolu­
tion deploring the action of th* 
party 's national executive com­
m ittee In banning tha Young 
Fkiclnllsis’ newspaper, Keep 
Left.
EX PERT OPERATION 
Control panels of modern a ir­
liners now may have m ore than 
150 instrum ents, com pared with 
around 30 in 1032.
.TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN FREfIR 
July K , 1082 . . .
Tho f i r s t  atom ic bomb 
was exploded nltove the des­
ert near tiie Alamogordo a ir 
base In New Mexico 17 
years ago today—in 1945. I t  
was the culmination of a 
hlRhly riciirct $2,000,000,000 
U.B. governm ent develop­
ment project, It wasn’t un- 
III Aug. 8. a fter a bomV) iitid 
bin'll dropped on lllroslilmn. 
that the world was told of 
tlic new wentton.
1918—Czar Nlchoia* II of 
Russlft and memlrcYs of hla 
family were shot on DoUhe- 
vlst orders In.Eknterlnburg.
1847—Lake Ht. John In 
Q ucbee, was discovered by 
the Jesu it F a th er Je * n  d«, 
(3u«n. t
o m m .
WOMEN’S EDITORt FLORA EVANS




Newlyweds John and Judy wedding reception a t tho thusiasm  for fun. And up we
Down* couldn’t  res is t tho bride’s sister’s home. Onlook- go!
backyard  tram poline a t  the ir erg shared the couple’s cn-_______________  _̂_____
London's M rs. M ops 
Now W anted For 
S tree t Cleaning
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special to The Daily Courier
LONDON — The M rs. Mops of 
London, the women who earn 
their living by cleaners and 
charwomen in offices and busi­
ness place, m ay soon be a t work 
cleaning the streets—just as the 
Russian women do in Moscow. 
This new development of wom­
en taking the place of m en has 
been brought about in the  Lon­
don boorugh of Lewisham be­
cause the borough council is 
finding it  alm ost impossible to 
find enough men to do the work.
The council is offering the 
women as much as $29.50 a week 
to exchange their scrubbing 
brushes and dusters for a b ar­
row, broom and shovel. A clean­
er in West End or City offices 
can earn  up to 90 cents an 'hour, 
but she has to pay her own bus 
or tube fare  to work and may 
have only a  short working per­
iod each day. Tlie Lewisham 
council is willing to engage up 
to 80 women stree t cleaners at
ALASKA K l W ^ A B  SANDWICHES
Try Adding Crab Sandwiches 
To Your Summer Repertoire
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN
Tangy chunks of pink and 
white King c rab  a re  perfect on 
a hot day. Cool ns tho Alnskn 
w aters from which it comes, 
King c rab  is cooked and fast- 
frozen to capture its delicnto 
taste. A shellfish rightly called 
"K ing’’, It is ready to be m ade 
into a chafing dl.sh entree, a 
luxurious salad bowl o r any one 
of the new, elegant yet p rac­
tical King crab  sam  wlches cre­
ated in our test kitchen for 
Bummer luncheons nnd suppers 
M easurem ents are  level
JULY SA^NDWICII SPECIALS
ncforehnnd defrost f r^o z e n 
crab  under hunnlng wlltcr, or 
thaw 4 hrs. In refrigerator.




Call for 8 frankfurter rolls 
and 2 fillings—C rab Caper nnd 
G arden Crab, 1 medium scrub 
bed not-pcelcd cucumber sliced 
paper - thin, stuffed olives and 
pickles for garnishes.
I . CRAB CAPER FILLING
1 (C-oz.) pkg. froz«*n 
Alnskn King crnb
4 hnrd-cmikccl eggs, chopped 
c. sliced stuffed olives
2 tbsp. capers 
e. mnyonnnlse
% tsp. salt




Recant fue*ta of M r, and 
U r*. G aorge Mui*eUam. Knox 
Mountain Road, were Mr*. M. 
Banna* of Winnipeg and Mr*
E . Pochinko from  Vancouver.
M r. R dbert B auer, form er 
*port* wlitor of the Dally Cour­
ier, 1* leaving for the coast on 
Tuesday where be will Join the 
editorial sU ff of the £kiti«h 
United P re i*  in  Vancouver,
M r. and  Mr*. B. E . Rose 
have returned  to their home in 
the Arlington Apartment* after 
a  two w e ^  holiday.
Mil* Dorothy Loane from  
Frederickton New Brunswick, 
has been visiting D r. and M rs. 
E . P . C arruthers for the past 
week is leaving for home today,
M r. and Mrs. F . Covey of 
Winfield a re  returning on Wed­
nesday from a ten  day cruise 
around the Gulf Islands on their 
cruiser ’Siesta’.
Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Gill, Aberdeen St 
for the past two weeks have 
been Mr. and M rs. W. Brlcre 
and daughter from Calgary and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis and 
B rian from  Peoria, Illinois.
Mr*. E dith  Taylor, Highland 
drive North, has been holiday 
ing near One Hundred Mile 
House, where she has a  sum ­
m er home.
M issrs Gordon Munro, Harold 
Guest, M ichael Reid F red  Coe 
and J im  Hayes have returned 
home after attending a week’s 
militia training a t  Vernon Mil­
itary  Camp.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Woods and 
son B rian are home again after 
a trip  to  Creston, where they 
visited Mrs. Woods father who 
was in hospital following an 
accident a t work. M rs. Woods 
reports th a t he is recuperating 
favourably a t home.
Visiting the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Paine, P lnehurst 
Crescent is M rs. Paine’s father 





VANC50UVER ICP» — The 
church doesn 't seem to be doing 
much to help youth m eet the 
changing situations ccwfronting 
it. says a senior high school 
counsellor 
"N either the church nor we, 
the parents, a re  giving young­
ster* the help we bad as chil­
dren ," *ays Mrs. S h e  11 a h  
IbomBaon m o t h e r  of two 
daughters.
  - K, should be Inculcating In
a n a g a n  h D . ^ c F a iM e o ,  S r. m  y o u n g  c e r t a i n  m o ra l a ttl-
as well as, or even in 
place of. physical skills.
"A* It is we prepare young
Fadden. After leaving the Ok-
of the other m eratKra of hi* 
lam ily.
M r and Mr*. Tom Duggan, 
High Road, have returned  from 
three-month hoMay spent 
visiting relative* in  England, 
Scotland and Wale*. It bad been 
fifty years since the Duggan* 
had been In G rea t Britain, 
where both of thenv were born. 
During their atay they caUed 
on form er Kelownians, Mr. and 
Mr*. Claire Atkinson, whose 
farm  "Bowchurch” ia In H ere­
fordshire.
Mr. and M rs. Duggan travel­
led both ways across the Atlan­
tic on the Ivernla of the Cunard 
Line.
Mr. and Mrs. R . W. Corner 
will shortly be moving into 
their new home on Glenmore 
Drive.
Mr. B. A. M cFadden of Re­
gina has been a guest a t  the 
home of his son and daughter- 
in-law Mr. and M rs. R. M e-from  Gibson B. C.
Nineteen Glenmore Girl Ouid 
cs and their Captain, Mrs. Mary 
P annen ter, accom panied by 
Lifeguard Gladys Williams and 
Helper Mrs, Hazeb Earle, spent 
a very happy tim e a t Cam p A r 
buckle, on Okanagan Lake 
Last week. The w eather was 
very favourable and swimming 
was enjoyed daiiy. Speciai 
thanks are extended to two of 
the m others, Mrs. Walter Boh 
ren, who donated a cra te  of 
delicious raspberries to the 
the Camp, and to Mrs. H. C 
Guest who fonributed a large 
num ber of equally - tcm ptng 
doughnuts.
Mr. and M rs. Alban K rasselt 
and fam ly who recently re tu rn ­
ed from a trip  to  Seattle and 
Vancouver a re  presently cam p­
ing in the Shuswap lake Dis­
trict.
M r and M rs. G. E . Davies 
and fam ily of Clifton Road, 
Glenmore w ere recen t visitors 
to coastal points, including 
Seattle, where they attended 
the F a ir.
Visiting this week a t  the home 
of Mr. and M rs. L. M itchell 
have ^ e n  M rs. Mitchell’s sis­
te r and her husband, M r. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Rose, and the ir two 
children F reddie and E thel
people for jobs that m ay van­
ish before they have trained for 
them. Automation is already 
usurping jobs done for years by 
persons a.* fa r  separated as 
bank em ployees and telephone 
operators.'*
The Delbrook Senior High 
School counsellor said she feels 
the church could be a great help 
in enabling youth to  test its 
ideas against reality.
"Our m inisters o r older men 
and women could give them an 
opportunity to  talk about their 
p r o b l e m s  without em bar 
rassm ent o r fear of criticism .” 
‘It’s shocking In these swift- 
moving tim es to  find that most 
children have no idea of the 






Partd fruit will stay bright looking 
If you pour a  littio lomon julco on it.
DIOR DESIGNS NEW HOSTESS UNIFORMS
The House of Dior In Pari* 
has just unveiled its new ver­
sion of the Air F rance hostess 
uniform. Air F rance selected 
M arc Bohan, successor to the 
la te  m aster, to design uni­
forms which combine chic 
and comfort. Rounded collars, 
soft waistlines, and A-shaped 
panel skirts wiil give a  high 
fashion accent to the summer 
dress and w inter suit, whlie 
casual lines provide ample 
freedom of movement. By 
m idsum m er 1962 Air Franco 
hostesses on flights to every 
corner of the w’orld will be 
sporting their Dior uniforms 
and bringing French fashion 
to 219 cities served by the 
airline. The sky blue summer 
dress is accompanied by a 
matching coat for air hostess­
es, while ground hostesses 
w ear a  m atching box jacket. 
M arceau blue, the light navy 
favored by M arc Bohan, is 
the color of the Air F rance 
hostess winter suit. Made of 
wool gabardine, its simple, 
uncluttered lines are  func­
tional yet feminine. The navy
int coif- 
jo ljtng
blue tam bourine-shaped cap, 
which carries the Air F rance 
winged seahorse insignia, ia 
also designed by M arc Bcjtaa 
to accom m odate bouffa
fures and chignons. In 
forces on a  new hostesa uni­
form, Air F rance and the 
House of Dior have directed 
their creative abilities toward 
radiating around the world 
the very essence of French 
elegance and simplicity.
No Time For Women Who 
Keep Their Noses To Floor
MONTREAL (CP) life.”  H er firs t duties are  to
lo Arm y Wives to answer "Spin­
ning Head”  was accepted by 
’voman who m arried  into all 
tran ch es of the arm ed services.
I The question asked was, " Is  
70 cents an hour for p a rt tim e d ie  life of an Arm y wife hell? 
work or $29.50 a week full time, j My m other says if I  m arry  a 
John C arr, the borough engi- jnan who m akes the service his 
neer, is quite optimistic th a t he career I ’ll reg re t it.”  H ere is
D ear R eaders: My Invitation From  D enver: We spent 29
■years in the service and i t  was
n .  GARDEN CRAB n L L IN G
1 (Cot.,) pkg. frozen 
Ala.ska King crab
1 (3-oz.) pkg. cream  cheese
2 tlwp. each chopped onion, 
celery nnd rndlahcs
t  Ibsp. kitchup
? tl«p, V.’orccster.'fluro snuce
In prT'parlng both fllllnp.s. 
t!\av\- nnd chain frozen AlnBkn 
King cr.ib mcni. Flake or cut 
in Mnnll dice. Then combine all 
lagredlcnt.s.
To put the Dufl(ft Layer Hand- 
wl(:hcs Toirclhert Split frnnk- 
futcr rolls Icngllnvlso to make 
3 layer.';
.Spread Mlling N'o I on bol- 
ton\ la,\cr n( ro)i*i. 'I'oii with cen- 
tcr roll O n e r  wllh cd
•Hicuviber. .Sprciul over I'llllnK 
No II
Replace roll top.t 
plck.r.
■ I.
SANDWICHES BY THE YARD
Slash a long loaf of French 
or Italian bread  eight tim es Into 
slices not quite through to bot­
tom  of loaf. Fill .spacc.s by al 
tcrnatlng the two preceding 
fillings.
Cut each sandwich to include 
both fillings when served.
Accompany with carro t nib- 
blc.s.
M akes 4 sandwiches.
BUBBLY BAKED 
SANDWICHES
1 (tt-oz.) pkg. frozen 
Alaska King crab  m eat 
% c. .sour cream  
’i  e. cubed w ater chestnuts 
o r mushrooms ; 
c. spinll-cul)cd Switzerland 
Swiss cheese
3 drops Tabasco
4 English muffins 
4 tom ato slices
4 sllce.s Switzerland Swiss 
cheese
’Draw und drain crab ment, 
Mix nnd stir together crab, 
sour cream , w ater chestmita, 
chce.so cubes and Tabasco.
Scoop out centers of English 
muffins. Fill with crnb mixture.
Cut each tom ato slice In half; 
place atop muffin.
Between tomato slices place 
a strip  of Swish cheese.
Bake 1.5 to 20 rnln. nt 3.50 
degrees F. o r until cheese meltn 
and bubbles.
Garnish with a chunk of crnb 
m eat.
Serves 4.
can persuade women to take on 
this job, up to now done ex­
clusively by men.
“We believe that by paying 
women a decent ra te  of wages 
we can persuade them  to give 
up charing for s tree t cleaning,” 
he said. " I t  would be an easier 
job, with lots of fresh n ir and 
no risk of housem aid’s knee.” 
Cotmclllor Sam Fi.sk, chair­
m an of the works committee, 
said:
"Our women street cleaners
Jeannine Beaubien, wife of a 
M ontreal b u s i n e s s  execu­
tive and a m other of four who 
has a  "24-hour-a-day career” in 
the thea tre , has no patience 
with women who "keep their 
noses to the  fl(Jor” a t  home 
and don’t  ^ e p  their minds 
alive.
Wife of Aluminum Company 
of C anada’s vice - president 
Claude Beaubien, she is per 
haps b e tte r known in M ontreal 
for founding one of Canada’s 
unusual theatres. L a  Poudriere.
Five y ears  ago she dis­
covered an  old powderhouse on 
St. Helen’s Island. The result of 
her " id ea”  a fte r‘ $60,000 and a 
great deal of energy were spent 
converting the inside of the old 
building, is a five - language 
theatre in a beautiful St. Law­
rence riv e r setting. Now La 
Poudriere has 39 prcxluctions 
behind it  and is currently run­
ning for its fifth anniversary a 
collection of Jam es ’Thurber 
plays.
her husband and his work and 
her fam ily — th ree  boys and a 
girl. An executive’s wife can’t 
divorce herself from  his busi­
ness, "unless she wants to di­
vorce h er husband.”
But she adm itted  there were 
tim es when the theatre  came 
first. She recalled  an incident 
when she w as entertaining 16 
guests for dinner and an em er­
gency call cam e from  the thea­
tre. H alf an  hour before curtain 
tim e an actress had been taken 
to hospital w ith appendicitis. 
Ju s t as dinner was to be served, 
Mrs. Beaubien fled from  the 
scene and took the p a rt of a 17- 
year-old girl in  the play,
She believes women phould 
not put a ca reer before m ar­
riage. but women who tie them ­
selves completely to  the home 
arc  "absolutely terrib le.” ’This 
attitude she believes is detri­
m ental to m odern fam ily life. 
A woman can fill her life 
with so m any aspects.”
Nova Scotian Is 
Now An Adopted 
Grandmother
A lady in Digby, Nova Scotia 
is now an adopted grandm other. 
When her daughter wrote to tell 
her that she w as sponsoring a 
little girl in a U nitarian Service 
Committee Children’s Home la 
India, the new grandm other 
sent a gift com m em orating her 
entry into the fam ily with a 
special m essage, "To m y grand­
daughter w ith m uch love.”  It 
was the firs t birthday present 
the nine y ea r old girl had ever 
received.
An average new-born baby in 
an Indian village weigh* no 
more than five pounds. And 
prem ature babies often weigh 
as little as one pound. Four- 
fifths of Ind ia’s to tal population 
is ru ra l and when crops fall, 
usually from  blight or lack of 
moisture, m any fam ilies live a t 
the edge of starvation. With th* 
help of seven jeep  ambulances, 
the U nitarian  Service Commit­
tee of Canada holds roadside 
clinics in over 100 villages. Be­
sides adm inistering m edical aid, 
powdered m ilk is • distributed 
among the m ost needy. USC 
headquarters is a t  78 Sparks 
Street, Ottawa.
what the readers had to say: 
F rom  Lexington, Ky.: I  m ar­
ried a M arine Sergeant when 
I  was 18. I  battled hurricanes, 
mosquitoes, and w orst of all, 
Imoliness. My husband w as in 
Kbrea when our son w as born. 
Yesterday I  celebrated our 12th 
wedding A nniversary — alone. 
My husband is in Okinawa. But 
he’ll be home soon and then 
'vhat a reunion we’ll have! I 
la v e  no com plaints, God has 
given m e strength nnd courage
will be working alm ost on their 11 m arried  the m an I love and 
own doorstep. It will be much r.o m atteryw hat the future holds
more convenient than trnvolling 
Into town, and they will have 
no travelling expense.” 
Opposition to the Lewkshnm 
Council’s plans comes from the 
office cleaning firm s.
"I do hope this idea jloe.s not 
spread. It i.s already difficult
fabulous. Our daughter started  
school in China, graduated from  
a Panam anian high school, m ade 
Phi Beta Kappa a t the Univer­
sity of Colorado and is now 
getting a Ph. D. in London. 
Our son g raduated  from  Geor­
gia Tech as a civil engineer a t 
18 years of age. I  can’t  imagine 
a m ore wholesome or stim ulat­
ing life than  ours. — G.K.
From  Mexico. Missouri: My 
husband belonged to the 49th 
Armored Division. We w ere m ar­
ried only th ree weeks when he 
was called a reserve officer. 
My parents w arned m e th a t it 
m ight happen, and It did. But 
I ’m not sorry. I t ’s a wife’s job 
to  stay by h er hiusbnnd’s side 
no m atter w hat. — JO E ’S W IFE 
From  Richmond, Va.; My 
husband is a ttached to a Polaris 
subm arine and is away from 
lo m e seven m onths out of the 
year.. My relatives hnve hinted 
that i t ’s rem arkable  I ’m not an 
elcoholic. This is ridiculous I
J can fade It — NO REGRETS 
F rom  L ittle  Rock, Ark.; I 
T inrrled m y m an 1 7  years ago.
We’ve lived in  » ’'eturn nightly
racks and in plush plastered. A
We’ve hn<l fabulous overseas m aturity
assignm ents and we ^  m arried  to  a career ser-
, ,  . ffi I 4 A ^  1 . coul dn’t m ake it mar-enough to  find a sufficient num sW e’ve traveled In bucketseat to  m ailm an or a plumber, 
ber of charwomen. iplnncs nnd on the S. S. United V  n
But another firm ’s m anager States —- all a t Uncle’s expense.
adm itted: "The council ha,i hit 
on a winning idea. Women 
make far belter cleaners than 
m en.”
SALLY'S SALLIES
Our children a re  healthy and
K. P
From  Ran Bernardino, Calif.:
hright nnd well adjusted. I Spinning’s m other is right. I ’ve 
•vouldn’t  trn d j a million dollars |.-3cn an arm y wife for 17 years 
f i r  the last « 'd  I  wish I ’d hnve listened to
IT r-1.1 ««« >r„ii mother. No group cnnFrom  Chicago Tell Spinning! ,, ,  ,,
NOT to do it! If I hnd known when it comes
V’hnt I was getthig into I  n e v e r  t )  boozing, cheating and) general 
would have m arried  the guy.'hcll-rnlslng. M ost arm y( officers 
Pay is small for a non-com n n d ii’ve m et would bo pumping fins
n le s s  you kiss somebody’s fee t;. „„„„„ l')c protection of the great
\o u  never cet nnvwhere. Onlvi^' Spongecake, Idaho If a w aries t country in the world. —
WAS CHILD ACTRESS
"I  got caught up in a full 
tim e job,”  says M rs. Beaubien, 
and she adm its th a t after five 
years of hard  work she would 
like to  have someone else take 
over her executive tasks. " I t ’.s 
like running a company without 
company hours. ’The produc­
tions run  a t night, but work 
goes on all day.” But her love 
from w andering too fa r from 
the theatre .
An am ateu r actress herself, 
she wns in her firs t production 
she has "touched”  almost every 
facet of the arts, studying paint­
ing, designing, music, b.allet 
and ceram ics. A great lover of 
music nnd accomplished pi 
nnlst, she has organized four 
concerts a t  La Poudriere.
Before her m nrrlngc Mrs. 
Beaubien was active in Mont­
real am ateu r theatre  and she 
has played several roles In La 
Pm idriere productions. T w o  
years ago she becam e the first 
Canadian woman to receive a 
fellowship from tho London 
Royal Society of Arts.
FAMILY COMFB FIRST
Tho attrac tive  hazel - eyed 
Monde says she tries lo "work 
the thea tre  around her personal
HELPFU L FOODS
M eats rich in iron, particu­
larly valuable for anem ic per­
sons, include l i v e r ,  kidney, 












them big men, — SMART-TOO 
L A T E ..
F rom  IJncoln. Nobr.: My bus 
band is with the .Strnieglc Air 
Command. "Ponce Is our P ro­
fession” Is our motto. No job 
is m ore Im portant today than 
pre,serving peace. I t’s a prlvl- 
h g e  lo be m arried to a man 




Polled Smoked Pork B\itt 
Swect-.Sour Balsln Snuco 
(canned)
Now Potatoes Baby Carrpbs 
CrlMfi-rro.'iR Peach Pie 
Hot or Iced Coffee Ten Milk 
TRICK OF THE CHEF 
For inlere.sting flavor, make ' 
fl.akv pastry for fi'uit iile.s w ith ' 
tiu 'de  ftrentdlr orange Juice In- 
.‘ilead of water.
"Thla Is my new walk. I  got 
I t  from  a  fashion maaazine,**
you never get anywhere. Onlyl
two more years of this nonsense b a d ^  nlong nnd made
in d  then, thank God, we can 
live like hum an belngsl BELLY 
F U lJ ,
From  loulsvlllc: I ’m an arm y 
b rat, age 17. Our fam ily has 
been places and seen things 
tha t cIvillBns only dream  about.
Overseas schools are  challcng- 
i)g  nnd Army schools^ln the U.S. 
are loos (especially 'the on'' in 
F ort Knox), I feel privileged 
to have been hOrn into an  arm y 
family ~  EUCKY
EDYTilE C,
Public .•iupply of Illuminating 
; in n iita in  dalCH from tfiOV 
fiujicii with when londo«'« Pall Mall was 
lighted with fius.
W M m m
■J.
"Prompt, Free, 
Pickup and Delivery 
Service"
just give us a call and 
one of our courteous 
drivers will pick up your 
laundry and cleaning. It 
will be returned spark­
ling like ncwl
“Cleaning Is An Art”
Kelowna Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
Phone For FRIiE Pickup and Delivery Service 
1045 Ellis St. PO 2-5102
ItiM liU M U lU li)?
YEAR-ROUND COMFORT"''
Com pare our price.! for Refrigerated Window Conditioner*
NOW
JENSEN HEATING & ELECTRIC
1383 ELLIS STREET ^I^ONE TO 2-S(»i
Hitting 
the trail? Ph 0 n e f0  r t i c kets b y m a i I !
'■■'.I
Cal l  your  O N  Agent  
f o r  t h i y
oxc lt.i(!(v c  ^orvH '(* CU\J
PHOTORANA OF MARATHON KAl SWIM
em9.
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2,000 STRONG CROWD WATCHES INTENTLYAFTER THE STARTING GUN
FROM PAGE ONE




U iu lj Conrici’f Vernon Barem» Camelon Blotil 30th & 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
F ir s t  wom an swim m er across 
Jie  line w as Jan e t Spraggs of 
A rm strong who arrived fourth. 
As the first woman to finish she 
Was aw arded the Hotelmen’s 
Trophy, firs t tim e it was aw ard­
ed.
Ja n e t 's  sister Wendy placed 
sixth. B rother T erry  who was to 
m ake the th ird  m em ber of the 
Spraggs fam ily to enter the 
swim  dropped out the night be­
fore.
P a t  Wicks of Vancouver w as 
fifth, and Tom Mason of Vernon 
A rm y Cam p w as seventh a t  the 
line. These were the only finish­
e rs  of the 15-swimmer field to 
s ta r t .
F irs t sw im m er to  give up the 
m arathon  was E d  Larson of
P o rt A lbem l. He called a halt 
about an  hour a fte r the start. 
L ast sw im m er out w as gam e 
Ruth Towers of Enderby who 
was hauled from  the w ater after 
seven hours.
R em ainder of the sw im m ers 
who either qu it or w ere forced 
to stop by the ir coaches were 
Harold Taylor of Vancouver, 
Ron Nelson of M erritt, Dennis 
Murdoch of Kelowna, Bill Allen 
of Oyam a, Alfred Christianson 
of Vernon and R. Sizler, Namao, 
Alta.
P resentations of the City of 
Vernon Trophy to  the winner 
and the Hotelmen’s Trophy to 
the first woman swim m er to 
come in w ere m ade during a 
band concert program  a t  Poison 
P ark  la s t night.
Underway On Schedule
T he m arathon got underway [Bay. Third place winner Ham- 
r ig h t on the dot of 9 a.m . after ilton and  P a t  Wicks who were 
sw im piers tucked away man- un hour la te  for the breakfast 
b reakfasts a t  Adventure* m ade it  for the starting  gun
thanks to  re so rt owner Albrecht 
von G adenstedt who flew the 
swimnaers south to  Oyam a in  his 
Cessna 180 float plane.
About 200 began to gather 
around 8 a .m . to  w atch the 
swim m ers take off from the 
w harf a t  Oyam a. Rowboats to 
travel.w ith  each  sw im m er were 
ready and w ainting, each deck 
ed w ith a  colored flag. The 
Slater boat in  addition to the 
lead flag, ca rried  a green ban­
ner, Guidi’s  w as black and red 
and H am ilton’s black.
One of the sw im m ers, Edward 
Larson of P o rt Alberni said he 
had included cheese in  his dur- 
ing-the-wim d ie t but m ost swim­
m ers were fed chocolate,, honey 
and energy-giving foods.
At 1 p.m ., a  report cam e in 
th a t S later w as in the lead  Md 
rounding Rattlesnake Point, 
about four m iles south of the 
finish w ith Guidi .and Hamilton 
behind.
Crowds began to  gather at 
Kal Beach in the la te  morning 
to w atch the pre-finish festivi 
ties. The snack b a r  on the 
groimds did a  record  business 
with refreshm ent-seekers lined
Park Will Never Be Same 
After Twisters Onslaught
VERNON (Staff) - -  Vernon’s 
ataid and  revered  Poison P ark  
w ill never be the same.
, B ut no one seemed to mind 
Sunday night as The Checkers, 
a  combo plus one, from Leth­
bridge, Alta, twisted, sang, play­
ed  electric guitars and a  tcrri 
flc drum , to m ore than 2,000 
visltom  w aiting the presentation 
of trophies and prizes to m ara ­
thon winners.
Eilit^l a s ,  a  salute, to  Wally 
B yam  (a  tra ile r group who ar- 
riv«q In . a 500-strong caravan 
h e re  Saturday), it  turned b u t  to 
b e  m ore of a  surprise package 
to  bqndreds of arm y cadets now 
ataUbhed in Vernon for the sum- 
m ar.
Along with Tha (Checkers, 
cadets twisted on and off the 
bandshell stage, applauded, 
hooted, hollered and had the 
lim e of their young lives. The 
o lder caravaners loved it too 
nnd Poison P ark  has never seen 
Anything like it.
I t  w as on off event not pub­
licized nnd few knew (ho Ai 
^ r t a  band was here to play. Of 
ficially they perform  for a teen 
dance tonlglu and offered their 
serv ices a t  last night’s show 
Everyone was happy to see 
^ e t n  *. , . especially tho swim 
com m ittee who becam e sort of 
fran tic  when the iwl«bmer8 
failed to show for (he 8 p.m 
presentations so the band kept 
p laying on and on and the ap­
plause becam e louder and loud- 
« r . . „
Following the m aratlion In
up shoulder to  shoulder to 
quench th irsts worked u p ' by 
toe near-90 degree tem perature.
Following a  colorful display 
by the B.C. F o rest Service fire 
bombing A vengers, and  some 
Highland tunes by the Mcln^ 
tosh Girls P ipe  Band, Kelowna 
w ater skiers perform ed with a 
dazzling flag-past, acrobatics 
and pyram id  on skis. W ater ski 
cham p F rances Pesteil and Fred 
Schuler w ere am ong toe group 
Petite  sw im m er M ary  SteW' 
a rt, 15, of Vancouver, who Sat­
urday m ade a berth  on the Brit­
ish E m pire  G am es team , did 
some acrobatic work and stunt­
ing on toe long diving tower 
pier; Miss S tew art is mascot 
of the B.C. Lions Football Club.
OBITUARY
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Water-Bomb Avengers
craft used for fire  job amount* 
to $275 an  hour. I h e  a ircrafts 
a re  used for fire  bom bing and 
spraying and can fly a t  a  load­
ed s p e ^  of 140 knots . . .  or 
about 180 m ph. T otal loaded 
weight of each plane is 18,000 
pounds. O perational radius load­
ed is 250 m iles, o r about three 
hours flying tim e.
Pilots Slim Knights a form er 
RCAF w artim e ace and bush 
pilot has m ore than  10,000 flying 
hours to his cred it. Al Linde- 
wich is also a fo rm er RCAF and 
bush pilot and has had three 
years on fire-bom bing with 
Avengers.
TDO 8ALK 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Th* 
419-ton Canadian Pacific t u f  
Kyuquot has been sold to  th* 
G eneral Shipbreaking Ctompang 
of Vancouver. Laid up In Vic­
toria since 1957, toe vessel wag 
rew n tly  towed to  Vancouver.
VERNON (Staff) — D epart-
SUICIDE ATTEMPT
VANCOUVER (CP) — A man 
tried  to  com m it suicide in  the 
city jaU Sunday by slashing ,his 
left a rm  w ith a broken spoon, 
bu t he succeeded in, inflicting 
o n ^  m inor cuts. Alexander 
Daniel Bell, 23, w as found lying 
on his bunk w ith several small 
cuts on h is, a rm  by a cell-mate, 
who called guards. He was be­
ing held fo r investigation in an 
auto theft.
which seven out of 15 sta rte rs  
finished, the sw im m ers w ere 
whisked aw ay to luxurious Ad­
venture B ay R esort for steak 
dinners . . .  a  prize from  owner 
Albrecht Von Gadenstedt. Who 
could blam e the top athletes be­
ing late as they m eandered on 
the shore of the 800 acre estate?
At 8:55 p.m . the w ater con­
tingent arrived  and the swim­
m ers lined up  a  b it self con- 
ciously a s  they w ere presented 
with m ore than $1,000 cash and 
other prizes. W inner Bill Slater 
of Vancouver received his City 
of Vernon trophy, la s t year won 
by Kelowna’s Bruno Guldl, 
from world champion aqua s ta r 
Mary Stew art. Bruno Guldl and 
John Hamilton received cash 
nnd prizes for finishing second 
nnd th ird  respectively. Fourth 
place w inner nnd firs t woman to, 
cro.s3 tho finishing line was 
Jan e t Spraggs of Armstrong, 
Sljc received ‘ (he Hotclman’n 
Trophy, donated by owners of 
tho Lakeside, National nnd K al 
am aika hotels in Vernon.
P a t Wicks and Wendy Spraggs 
received prizes for coming fifth 
nnd sixth. But it wns last m an 
to finish the race  who paid per 
haps the finest compliment to 
the contestants.
Army Staff Sergeant Tom 
Mason said: " I  don’t  w ant to 
compliment the winners . 
want to pay  tribute to the eight 
sw im m ers who failed to  finish 
and have tho good aiwrtsman 
ship to  enter tho race  . . .
’The audience agreed.
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services w ere to  be held from 
the Vernon Funeral Home 
Chapel Saturday afternoon for 
Robert B arclay , 76, who died in 
hospital Ju ly  10,
M r. B arclay’s hom e was in 
Prince George. Nick Popowich 
will officiate a t  the chapel ser 
vice, w ith burial in  the P leasant 
Valley Cem etery.
MECHANIC INJURED 
HANEY (CP)—Donald Des- 
noyers, 24 -  y e a r  -  old Burnaby 
m echanic is in hospital in
acritical condition following 
stock ca r accident Sxmday a t  
toe speedway here. He suffered 
a  fractuired skull, broken pelvis, 
broken back and  in ternal injur­
ies when a  c a r  spun out of con­
trol and rolled over th ree times 
pinning him  to the ground. The 
driver of the c a r  escaped in̂  
jury.
m ent of Forestry  Avenger flre- 
bom bers thrilled thousands on 
K al Beach Sunday as they dem ­
onstrated  precision fire-fighting, 
p a r t of the offshore entertain­
m ent during the 12-mile m ara­
thon swim.
The two Kamloops-based air­
c ra ft preceded by a "b ird  dog” 
Cessna 180 left their home base 
a t exactly 1 p .m . A t th a t tim e 
a ta rg e t ra ft w as set afire about 
one half mile from  shore.’The 
bom bers droned in  a t  1:30 ex­
actly, the tim e set ea rlie r this 
week by inform ation officer 
Bill Edwards.
The bird  dog, piloted by Jim  
Evans of New Zealand, and a ir  
co-ordinator .John W ienard of 
Kamloops “ spotted toe blaze' 
and directed the  fire  bom bers in 
a  dum m y run.
The bom bers a fte r two recon- 
naisance dips over toe  target 
dropped 600 gallons of red-dye 
w ater for a d irec t hit. T h e  
second bomber repeated  the a t ­
tack .
The decision to  color the w ater 
with bright vegetable dye was 
m ade by pilots of the aircraft. 
Slim Knights of Vancouver, and 
Al Linkewich of R ed D eer. ’They 
said the g reatest effect would be 
m ade with toe full load going 
down instead of two half loads 
which had been considered 
earlier.
G randstand finale w ith the 
a irc ra ft came with a formation 
flypast over the beach and 
spectator area .
1 For the dem onstration only, 
w ater was used instead of the
norm al m ix ture  of bentonite.
POLICE COURT
m ud and dye. The firerafts 
w ere specially prepared  to keep 
burning if possible by firing old 
tires and a fuel oil m ixture. The 
fuel w’as m ore persistent than 
would a  norm al wood fuel blaze, 
and  according to  M r. Edw ards, 
would have been knocked out in 
a norm al drop.
The bom bers did not douse the 
ra f t  fire  on e ither run  . . .  but 
one forestry  official claimed 
they com pletely surrounded it 
and if a norm al fire  i t  would 
have burned itself out.
While toe avengers were di­
rec ted  by  the B.C. F orest Ser­
vice, flying w as done by Sky­
ways Air Services of Langley. 
N orm al cost to  run  toe air-
VERNON (Staff) — CharUe 
P earce  of no fixed address w as 
sentenced to  th ree  months in 
jail here S aturday for attem pted 
breaking and entering  S t  Jam es 
Roman Catholic Church.
Today Adolphe Hertzog was 
fined $50 and costs for driving a 
m otor vehicle w ithout due care  
and attention. H is c a r  w as in­
volved in an accident resulting 
in $1,800 dam age.
Alfred S iew ert pleaded not 
guilty to  driving an  automobile 
while im paired. He w as rem and­
ed for tr ia l Ju ly  24.
R ay Toma w as fined $25 and 
costs for driving a  c a r  without a 
valid driver’s  licence.
H arry  Kushioner and Russell 
Reid w ere each fined $25 and 
costs for being intoxicated in  a 
public place.







Clip and  Save for References ^
This mcssogc is brought to you by the following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom and Banquet Room 
Guest Parking 
Dine in The Famous Fiamlngo Room
2995 30th Avc. Vernon
Phone 2-4201
F u r and Woolen Storago
Wonder Work on Furs 
•  Rcstyle •  R epair 
•  Rejuvenate 
All work done by skillful 
m astcr-craftsm cn furriers
WILSON FURS 






J r .  Baseball 
Penticton a t  Keremeo* 
Bummerlnnd a t  N aram ata 
Senior Ball 
Kelowna a t Penticton
THURSDAY, JU1.V 19
Senior Ball 
Kamloops a t  Kelowna
SATURDAY, lU LY  21
Senior Ball 
T ra il a t  Penticton
SUNDAY, JUI.Y 22
Ercnior BaU 
T ra il a t  Vernon 
Kelowna a t  Oliver, 
Kamloops a t  M erritt
Jun io r Ball 
Vernon a t Sum m crland 
Penticton n t Kamloops 
N aram ata  a t  M erritt 
Kelowna a t  Keremeo*
Stock C ar Racing — 
H arw ln Speedway, 
Kamloop*. 2:30 p.m .
All Week Golf Club Open
Visitors Open
Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday nnd Tliureday — 
Vernon Tourist Days. 
F ree  E ntertainm ent Dally 
a t Poison P ark .
Enquire Cham ber of 
Commerce,
Wm. ARNO
CHINESE F(X)D  
STEAKS and CHOPS 
LIGHT LUNCHES
F ull Course Meal*
SILVER GRILL
 """"32ol'1()toATer........
Down’i  B arber Shop 
in  National Hotel
Dawn’s Beauty Salon















It’fl there all right. It’s tlie sort of quaint discovery you inako 
every time you study an Old Stylo label.
Next tiine youho sittin’ and sippin’ and contentedly agreeing 
that slow agoing really mahcs Old Stylo something special. .  • 
look for the rabbit-and the 6 Indians.
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY MOLSON’S CAPIUNO BREWERY LTD.
Thit it not publiilied or dbplf ed t>y (he Liquor Control Dotrd or tty lhi Govcromtnl ol Siitito ColwDli.
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Labatts Sweep 2 -Game Series 
Clip Mount Vernon 9 -0 , 8 -7
..ICeiowma L abatts sv e p t b o th fre tk a  the tida and  e a d a i tb tiw lte a  th* iasu* was in <toubtjte« and piclt«d up »»• ru s  eft 
eacU of a two g u m  ea tab iu o ttitb rta t a t th a t j» m t. irtgh t down to th* wir*. T h*i* t*rt*r Marv F**«*rick»o« w.\o
s«rtef last w«ek«»d as theyi lo th* ninth the visitors pick-! Fioneers junqicd into an early  went the d iitane* and also took 
downed th* v isitin i Mount V er-led up another safety w hen j lead in the first iuaing when the k»s. 
non. WashicfUra, Pione*.ri 0-0! Hartwick singled to  left with [catcher Bod. H snw ick belted The Fioaeer* p ck ed  up aa* 
and 1-T. [two away but the neat b a t te r , |a  long hom er ov tr the centre other run la  the fifth whita
The kjcals had  little trouWe Fiederickscat grouoded to a W tif ie ld  wall after left f id d e r Ken reft fielder Dan WiUiams hit a 
m astering  the US squad in the to re tire  the side and end th e jJack so n  drew a walk oft start-fsalo  over the centre field wall 
Saturday mght opener as  e»- gam e, le r  Lea Schaeffer.
Tacom a G iant Mike Carnahan The Sunday afternoon gam e The local squad cam e right 
went the  distance scattering a  was a different story however, I  back in the bottom of the inn- 
total of five hits.           -.-..............................
BRUNO STROKING STRONGLY AT THE START »
Kelowna’s Brun* Guldl, wcH m ing strongly In second place accom panying boat shortly The l9-yearw>ld eventually
a . la t h e r e d  in  g re a s e  w a s  aw im - w h en  se e n  h e re  a longside  lu s  n f t e r  th e  b ig  sw im  S u n d ay , w ound  up  in  seco n d  sp o t b u t
b e t te re d  h is  la s t  y e a r  s  t im e .
Padres Win One 
On PIsoni Homer
Big b a ts  and strongarm s are  
winning baseball gam es In the 
Pacific Coast League.
At least th a t was the story 
Sunday,, a.s San Diego continued 
to  lead the loop, although it 
sp lit a doubleheader with Port 
land  and lost a  five-game win­
ning skein.
The Padre* won the opener 
on a  ninth-inning hom er by Jim  
Pisoni, bu t Portland cam e 
atreaklng back in the nightcap 
on a  tlmce-hit pitching job by 
D an Osinskl.
Meanwhile, Tacom a’s thlrd- 
' plkce G iants gave m anager Red 
D avis a p leasan t birthday 
p resen t by  sweeolng two gam es 
Irom  neighbor Seattle, 6-3 and 
5-S
F irst-basem an Dick G erncrt 
slam m ed a p a ir  of home runs 
to  pace the second win, after 
F ay e  Throneberry opened Ta­
com a's scoring in the first game 
w ith a round-tripper in the open­
ing fram e.
At Vancouver, Mountie hurler 
Jack ie  Collum tw ired a one-hit 
1-0 victory over Spokane. Col­
lum  also held the b a t which 
knocked in Vancouver’s lone run 
( in the th ird .
Rookie Dick Nen oickcd ub 
the Indians’ lone h it, a hard  
liner with two out in the fifth.
Ja c k  Kubiszyn played the 
hero’s role a t  Salt Lake City, 
as he h it a grand-slam  homer 
In- the  bottom of tho ninth .to 
b reak  a tie and  give the Bees 
a 9-5 win over Hawaii.
The victory kept Sale Lake 
8 W  gam es behind San Diego.
NL-AL ROUNDUP
Five Weekend Splits 
Dodgers Still In lead
A fourth inniDg-eigtit-rua out­
burst sp«Ued the cod for the 
Pioa*ers when Rich Wlcken- 
U escr bikated a three-run tsomer 
out of th* stadium . ’This follow­
ed close on the heels of a two- 
run rmmd t r l j ^ r  by  left field­
er Dave Turkington.
W ickenhieser’s big blow came 
ju st a fte r reliefer Dick Moore 
took over on the mound for the 
visitor* from stater Steve d im  
bl* who walked a run home 
after loading the bases. Right 
fielder John Culoa then picked 
up his th ird  walk of four for 
the evening, and Dan Pinake 
scored on a wild pitch.
In  a wild and wooly inning 
the locals sent a  to tal of 12 play­
ers to  b a t before the Pioneers 
m anaged to put the  fire out. 
They picked up the ir other n in  
in the first inning.
Some wild pitching and poor 
defensive play did little to  help 
the visitors who w ere ham pered 
by Injuries to several key play­
ers. In the hitting departm ent 
the only inning they looked 
dangerous was the seventh.
Dick Moore lined a single to 
centre to lead  off the fram e. 
Catcher Bud H artw ick then 
duplicated the play moving 
Moore to  second and it  looked 
as if the Washington squad 
was ready to break out of their 
slum p a t th a t point.
’Third basem an M arv Fred- 
erickson popped up for the first 
out of the inning and Short­
stop M organ B artle tt hit a 
grounder into a double play  to
S p o ^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEX. MON.. JULY II. ItCb-rAQE T
’The National League set a [hom er in the seventh. The Cubs 
new high for futility Sunday itook the second 4-1 on 10 hits, 
after 10 gamc.s, stretching over [four Houston e rro rs  and a tidy 
seven hours and 45 minutes, all!five-hit pitching job by Dick
10 clubs were righ t back where 
they started .
Five split doubleheaders left 
Los Angeles 2% games in front 
of San Francisco and 4% in 
front of Pittsburgh. St. Louis 
still trailed by 10 and Cincinnati 
by 10%.
The Mets, Still 54% gam es 
out and 39 gam es below .500. 
But they gave the San Francisco 
Giants fits, torturing the 35,463 
fans who turned out to see the 
form er tenants of the Polo 
Grounds.
After beating the Giants in the 
opener 5-3, the Mets stage '’ a 
six-run uprising in the eighth
Ellsworth.
HITS ONLY H051ER
The Giants’ hopes of rolling 
uo football, scores against toe 
M ets as the Dodgers did Satur­
day, were foiled by Ja y  Hook’s 
nine - h it pitching and F rank  
Thom as’ hitting in the opener 
Thom as had two doubles and a 
sb g le  and drove in two runs. 
Tom Haller of the G iants hit
Palmer Wins 
OGO Tourney
Kam loopi professional Rod 
P alm er p a ired  a sudden death  
overtim e playoff hole to  win the 
Ogopogo Golf Tournam ent Sat­
urday. Jack  Grundle of Van­
couver shot a  bogey six on the 
extra hole to finish in second 
place.
P alm er picked up the Simp­
son Trophy by winning the low 
grosk on Kelowna’s beautiful 
new 18-hole course. The toum a-
the only hom er after the M ets again.
Maybe this tim e it’s for rea l 
New York Yankees, who were 
supposed to  run aw ay and hide 
from thftrrest of the American 
League, have been in  and out 
of f irs t p lace 10 tim es this 
season.
Each tim e, h o w e v e r ,  the 
league r a l l i e d ,  or injuries 
struck, or the  Yankees suddenly 
stated acting like any other 
baseball club. ’The resu lt has 
been one of the closest Am er­
ican League races in history. 
Well, the Yankees are  in first
had  a five-run fourth.
With a 9-2 lead  going into the 
la s t of the eighth, the Giants 
appeared safe in the second 
gam e. But the M ets sent 11 men 
. . -  J |to the plate in the eighth and
inning of the second gam e be-'scored six runs before M arichal 
tore finally succumbing 9-8. And finally cooled them  off. Orlando 
Giants m anager Al D ark was 
forced to  call on his ace, Juan  
M arichal, for his firs t relief




In  a regularly  scheduled Glty 
League gam e Sunday night Wil­
lows downed Rutland Rovers 
12-7 nt King’s Stadium.
Winning pitcher K orthals aid­
ed his own cause with a homer 
bu t the big h itter for the win­
ner!! wns Jack  Howard who 
went three for four. Other round 
trippers were hit by B. Schmidt 
and P . Winingcr for tho win­
ners.
Big m an for losing Rovers 
was M. Kroshinsky who hnd 
three hits In five n t ba ts. The 
losing pitcher wns J . Ostrnss,
TTie first place Willows col­
lected 12 runs on 11 hits and 
com m itted four error.s while the 
R utland team  got seven runs on 
eigh t hits and mndc four er­
rors.
They pounced on K ansas City’s 
thin pitching for 26 hits, includ­
ing 10 home runs, Sunday in 
sweeping a  doubleheader from 
the Athletics, 8-6 in  10 innings 
and 11-3. The victories gave 
New York a lead of 2% gam es.
LOSE TO MAHAFFEY
The Dodgers also had trouble 
with the have - nots. After 
breezing past the Phillies in the 
opener 9-1 on a s ix -h itte r  by 
Johnny Podres, they lost 2-1 to 
A rt M ahaffey who never before 
had beaten them .
St. Louis a n d  P ittsburgh 
fought to a standoff. F red  Whit­
field’s pinch hom er in the 10th 
gave the Cards the ooener 3-2, 
but tho P ira tes  grabbed the 
second 8-7 on Roberto Cle­
m ente’s single after the Cards 
tied the score in the top  of the 
ninth. Stan M usial se t another 
record when he cam e uo for his 
10,428th tim e a t  bat in the  sixth 
inning of the  second game, 
breaking Honus W agner’s old 
National League m ark.
Milwaukee got flve-hlt shutout 
Ditching by Lew Burdette for a 
5-0 victory over Cincinnati in 
the first gam e nnd appeared on 
the way to two before the Reds 
iKjat rookie Denny L em aster 3-2 
with two in the ninth on Vada 
Pinson’s 16th hom er and a 
tainted run after Lee Maye 
dropped Wally Post’s fly.
Houston Colts com m itted nine 
e rro rs, five in the first game 
which they won from Chicago
Rashinsky Leads 
Pioneers To Win
96 In Tenns 
Tourney In US
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Mexico d t y  —■ Ultiminlo R a­
mos, 133, Cuba, outpointed Ber- 
nabe Vazques, 134, Mexico, 10.
New Yo ’k — Kenny Lane, 
138, M u s k e g o n ,  M ich., out­
pointed Carlos Hernandez, 134)i 
C aracas, Venezuela, 10.
CHICAGO (AP)—K aren H an-L  S^fdtaia — DuiUo
tze Susm an, A m erica’s newest[^^'*> 145%, Italy, outpointed
Cepeda and H arvey Kueen each
hit two - run hom ers for the season.
Giants in th a t gam e. Los Angeles Angels regained
second place when they en 
gineered a doubleheader split, 
while Cleveland Indians slipped 
to th ird  spot by  losing a  pa ir 
of gam es.
The Angels b ea t Washington 
Senators 5-1 in their firs t game, 
but lost 10-4 in the second. 
Cleveland went thifiee gam es off 
the pace when it lost its third 
and fourth straight, 6-4 and 5-4 
to B altim ore Orioles.
tennis queen, and Chuck Mc­
Kinley, 21, fresh from  Ameri­
can zone Davis Cup. victories, 
lead a  field of 64 men and 32 
women into the nat’onai clay 
courts tournam ent today.
M rs. Susman, 19, surprise 
Wimbledon winner, w as de­
feated in the m eet’s finals a t 
R iver F o rest Tennis Club last 
year by G erm any’s Edda Bud- 
ing. Miss Buding is not re tu rn ­
ing and neither is m en’s de­
fending champion Tut Bartzen.
McKinely, who was ousted in 
the 1961 quarter-finals, is seeded 
No. 1 with Whitney. Reed No. 
2. Others in the domestic seed 
are Jon Douglas No. 3, F rank  
^ o e h lin g . No. 4, Don D ell No. 
5, Bill ^ n d  No. 6, L arry  Nag- 
le t No. 7 and M arty Riessen 
No. 8.
Fortunate M anca, 145, Italy , 15 





W INNIPEG (C P )-T lm  Roval 
C anadian Golf A.ssociation Sat- 
iirdav rronTi''d Its fiifd national 
senior!i’ chamnlon.
T’ecf'ivto'' tlio 'ilnuflit.s wns 
Georgo Hovenor, .56. from Tor 
onto Sum m 'i Golf Clul»,
’ loven'!'- riefenlod Don Mo.Clcl 
Ian of Winnipeg Ninkwn 3 and 
1 in the 18-hole final of the first 
animul senior.H’ golf champion 
«hii> of Canada.
The two-time Ontario seniors 
rham plon stuck olo 'e  to nnr to 
win th - lual('l) on the 6.21fi*’’n rd  
p a r  36-36—72 Rt, C harles Conn 
try  Club cour.se.
Ho m atched the cour.se stroke 
for stroke excent on the 517- 
vard  nar-five fifth hole where 
he look n ! i \  to Imlvc the hole 
with h% oDDonent.
Fo- ?^(’C|elb<i. .\5, p lav ln t In 
R uallou.al final was somctlilng
 ...... Ill "(I \C M- ill th
hr,d li 
f
! hai 1)1; ' .
” *if. . •■onio' i' lilo roa;'o!ntlon 
fiii.il, tlie only other match 
jilavrd .Satiiidav, went to hont 
elublicr Art Lttsh by a 2 a ml 1 
count over NIakwa’a Charlie 
Woods.
■■ • --ti po officinl statem ent 
w as is.Micd, if was liulleatcd the 
t 'lutieiit will l>c staged tn 
the Toronto area  next summer,
Wilbur Rashinsky belted a 
grand slam  home run  to deep 
centre to lead  the Pioneers to 
a 14-11 decision over Mission 
Saints in Sunday night Senior 
B Softball action a t  Rutland.
The Saints jum ped Into an 
early  8-0 lead  and held on till 
the fourth inning. Pioneers got 
one in the bottom  of the fourth 
and added four m ore in  the 
fifth.
The Saints picked up two more 
in the sixth and Pioneers added 
one in the seventh. In the eighth 
fram e the Saints collected an­
other counter while the Pioneers 
added four m ore runs to their 
total.
Seibert, Schneider nnd Run- 
zer all h it safely in the ninth to 
come across the plate on Rnsh- 
insky’s homer.
B, Ross w as the big h itte r for 
the Saints hitting a hom er to 
deep left field while hurler 
Hank Hnn.son took the loss. The 
win moved tlie Pioneers into 
fou,
m ent recorded tlie highest entry 
list ever and was by fa r the 
m ost successful in it* ll-y ea r 
history.
The Low Interior was won by 
George Barnes wlio fired a 
three-round total of 221, nine 
strokes off the winning pace. 
Grundle who finished in second 
spot shot a 219.
Low professional wa* Ray 
Mclnally with 226 while Kel­
owna’s youthful Brian McCor­
m ack was second interior am a- 
tu re with 225. He lend the first 
round but fell off badly in the 
second day  of the tournament.
O ther scores were: Labatt 
Trophy, Don Breslin; Second 
Low Net, E . B. Ritchie, 210, R. 
Rife, 208, A. Barnluk, 209; Low 
Net Interior, A. Leroy; Low 
Gross by day; 1st W. Watson, 
72; 2nd, G. Pellow, 73; 3rd G. 
Spare, 74. Low Net, M. Kuzak, 
69; L. Gurney, 66, J .  Osborne, 
66; Low Net, 2nd day, BUI Dean, 
70, W. Wate, 68, D. MiUs, 65 
Low Net. 3rd day, C. Raltt, 72, 
T. Tomlye, 66, R. Domas, 66.
tC* locals collected do t m ore 
in the  fourth and two in the 
sixth when s ta rte r Le* Schaef- 
r helped his own cause wifis 
two run hom er after catcher 
John Culos was safe a t  firs t 
an  e n w  by the vifitor’a 
shortstop.
Kelovma coUccted two more 
the seventh when Le* Day 
walked. Dave Turklngtoii sinfl- 
ed p ast the mound and moved 
to oecond m  •  bad throw to 
first base. John Culo* bounced 
a single to centre to b rln f 
Turkington across the plate.
The Pioneers were fa r from 
finished a t this stage however. 
They picked up two m ore 
counters in the eighth and the 
top of the ninth to take the lead.
ITie local squad cam e back 
in heir half of the inning to 
take the decision however after 
Lee Day singled to  centre field 
through a  big hole and Jack  
Burtcm beat out a bunt down 
the first base line after Day 
had moved to second on an 
e rro r  by the second basem an.
John Culos cracked a slxiler 
p ast the mound to bring the 
run home from third after 
Turkington sacrificed to  move 
the runners over.
Next action in the regular 
Okanagan Mainline League for 
the Labatts will b e / ’Thursday 
night when the Kamloop* Ok- 
onots move in for a tingle 
gam e. The Oktmot* a re  Just a 
few percentage points behind 
the L abatts In the battle  for 
th a t fourth and final playoff 
spot so it  is a very im portant 
gam e for both club*.
Line Scores: Sat. R H E  
Pioneers 000 QOO 600 0 5 1 
Kelowna 100 000 080 9 9 1
Sun.
Pioneer* 200 010 022 T 7 S 
Kelowna 110 102 301 8 15 4
BASEBAU
STATISTICS
Kelowna Swimming Team 
Wins Kamloops Regatta
Kelowna Swimming T eam  [Kamloops had 57 points, Pentic- 
tum ed in a fine effort Saturday ton followed with 55 and Savona 
to pick up the  team  aggregate finished in the cellar with only 
a t the Kamloops Swimming Re- eight points, 
gatta . , ' City .swimmers picked up 28
The local sw im m ers picked firsts, nine seconds and 12 
up a total of 250 points, well th irds to sweep the event 
ahead of the other three entries. I handily.
Individual c h a m  p  1 o nships
T R o a m e
STRANGER m  BED
VANCOUVER' .(CP) — Mrs. 
Victoria Kazakoff, 40, woke up 
with a  s ta rt early  Saturday and 
found a strange, young m an 
with a bushy red  beard  in bed 
with her. Charged la te r  with be­
ing in a building illegally and 
indecent assau lt w as Gordon 
Edw ard M orris, 20, who said he 
was from  HMCS Naden.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By SheridanlT.’
* 'W endy Easterbrook.
11 and 12 (girls)—Lynn Snook. 
11 and 12 (boys) — Hugh 
Dendy.
13 and 14 (girls) — Janice 
W&UccF*
13 and 14 (boys) — Gavin 
Young.
15 and 16 (girls) — Moira 
Mitchell.
15 and 16 (boys)—Rick Smith. 
17 and over (girls) — Judy 
Cleaver.
.5-4 on Al Spangler’s two - run ings.
MAY LOSE EYE  
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ken-1 
neth Appleton, 18, struck in the 
face in a  fight Saturday, m ay 
lose his lefteyc, doctors said 
Sunday. They said they can’t  
be su re  about the extent of the 
injury to  the pyo until the 
swelling goes down. Police said 
the yovith was struck while ha 
In league stand-w ns standing with a group on| 
a downtown corner.
t)O M T  cwERioAp vouR Boat and
t> MORE THAN ONE IS TROLLmG, SET LINES 
AT DIFFERENT DISTANCES FROM OPPOSITE 
«IDES OP THE BACK OF THE BOAT. RUM 
VOUR MOTOR AT. SU3W SPEED, AVOID 
V teeos AND M056 BEDS.
Canada BEG Swim Team! 
Might Be Upped To 14
IM DEEP water put a HEAW SINKER
About la inches prom the end op 
THE line,  sinker WILLTAKE THE LINE 
DOWN BUT THE LURE WILL GLIDE 
ALONO ADOVe THE BOTTOM
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — 
Improved competitors and the 
addition of eight evcnt-s to the 
Hwim program  may prom pt an 
incrcaKO to 14 from 10 in the 
nnmljcr of swim m ers and divers 
roprctjcntlng Canada a t  Pcrtji, 
Australia in November.
Cnnadinu Amatmir Swimming 
A.ssodntion o f f i c i a l s ,  who 
named 10 (com m em bers and 
four nllcrnatos for the Em pire 
(Jamc.s team  Suntlny, said they 
will press the games com m ittee 
to include all 14 on the Perth  
team .
Tl\e 10-me«nber allotm ent for 
.•.wimmcr.s ami divers wos set 
Iwforo the eight events w’cre  
added to the Em pire Games 
swim Hchcdulc. It wo.s set, loo, 
before sw im m ers cracked 2.5 
Canadian records during the 
rcn ri'ufini'd In fi jondiv l'"u-day nntluiud chnni|iionshl!>s 
and i'lut) ‘'udcd vvllli a n o t h e r
record-ini-aklng B|>reo f^nturdny.
"We believe," said E. Allan 
Harvey of Vancouver, first vice- 
pre.sitient of the CASA, ’’that wo 
cnn show by the tim es and 
figures that the addition of those 
people I (ho oltornptOs) wotdd 
hnve n real effect on the nuivdrer 
of uu'd(d.s tkmuda cnn win nt 
P erth .’•
to bring home m edals are divers | couver, strong In butterfly  and 
Torn Dinsley, 21, of Vancouver j freestyle.
IV o  to,am momber.s expscted
and E rnie Mols.sner, 25, of 
Kitchener, Ont. Dinsley came 
on strongly to win tho three- 
m otrc springlKiard nnd tower 
titles here, upsetting Mei.s.sner, 
three-timo Canodlan champion 
nnd fifth tn springlxmrd nt the 
last Olympic Gam es. '
Both y.'crfi nam ed to tlio 10- 
m cm bcr tenm ,
NAME HWiniMERS
I ’he sw im m ers nam ed are:
M ary Stew art, 16, Vancouver, 
world’s record holder for the 
llO-yard butterfly.
Sara B arber, 21, Brantford, 
Ont., bnckfitroker now on n 
Canadian International tenm  for 
un eighth lime.
Alison Glendcnning, 16, Mont 
real, n a t i o n a l  l)renst,strokc 
chamii,
Madclclno Scvlgiiy, 17, Munl- 
renl, national freestyle winner.
Sandy Gilchrist, 16, Ocean 
Falls, B.C., frcostyler and dis­
tance nian.
Jack  Kel.w, 22, Ocean Falls, 
runnerup "tu the U.S. national 
Individual medley.
Steve r.ahlnovitcli. 2(1. Mont 
real, n a t i o n a l  l)ren.st»lrolii 
champion.
The alternnie* a re  Richnrd 1 
Pound, 20, frcesty ler from  Mont­
real; Tom Vcrth, 24, bnck- 
Htrokcr nnd freestyle front 'ro r­
onto; Pntty  Thompson, 16, free-, 
sly ler from Hamilton; and Judy 
,Stew art, 18, of Toronto, who 
won nil th ree women’s diving | 
events a t the Canadian cham ­
pionships here.
8I2T niCCORDS 
Eight m nrks fell Saturday, I 
three to B.C. tcnma in sectional | 
rolnys,
Tho records, with the preylous| 
m urk in brackets:
Pound, IlO-yard freestyle, 57.01 
(.58,2),
Dnn Sherry, 16, of Hamilton, I 
220 - ,vard b u t t e r f l y ,  2:30.8 
(2:34.91.
(:a,\e .Slrntlcn, 19. Toronto,I 
22(1 - \ a r d  backstroke, 2:29,91 
(2:30,71.
Glendennv, 220 - yard  breast-1 
stroke. 2:57.2 (3:01.31,
nurluT, ?.20-y«rd backstroke, j 
2:41,0 (2:40,2).
11, C, team , m en’s 440 - yard  I 
freestyle relay, 3;.54,0 (4:03,01.
B.C. team , lucn’ii 440 - yard] 
medley relay 4:26,7 i4;4G,lt, 
B.C. team , women’s 440-yard I
AFTER,
5WVB HOOKED ONE. CUT THE, 
MOTOR AND PLAY IT CARCFUUlf 
WHEN HES played OUT, USB 
ANtn"(OUNPHIMi ,
FOR THE
S P O I L S M A N
TAKING THAT POO OH 
VDUR VACAT1CRI TRIP? 
DON'T LET HIM STICK HIC 







TRAIL (CP) — Trail Smoke 
I E aters look a weekend double- 
header from Penticton Red Sox 
in Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League action, winning by the 
whopping score of 31-4 Saturday 
nnd taking n norrow 3-2 verdict 
Sunday.
Skip Ferguson had  an easy  
tim e picking up the victory for 
’Tinll In tho first game as his 
m ates struck for 24 hits, Chuck 
Preen  was th? loosjng pitcher.
Morey Johnson threw an 
elght-hltter for I 'ra il In the 
Sunday game to beat tho Sox 




I Penticton 000 013 flOO- 4 7 11 
Trail 305 530 OOx—31 24 4 
P reen, McNeil (4) n d 
Si)ccht: Ferguson, Guimont (7) 
and McIntyre.
Sunday
Pentloton 001 010 000—2 8 0 
T r a i l  000 201 flOr—3 4 2




Houston 2 Pittsburgh 4 
St. Louis 2 Milwaukee 0 
San Francisco  5 Philadelphia 8 
Cincinnati 3 Chicago 6 
Los Angeles 17 New York 3 
American League 
New York 9 Los Angeles 8 
B altim ore 4 Cleveland 3 
Chicago 4 D etroit 2 
W ashington 4 Minnesota 3 
Boston 4 K ansas City 2 
International League 
Pacific Coast League 
San Diego 7-1 Portland 6-3 
Tacom a 6-5 Seattle 3-3 
Salt Lake City 9 Hawaii 5 
Vancouver 1 Spokane 0 ,
SUNDAY 
National League
San Francisco 3-9 New York 5-S 
St. Louis 3-7 Pittsburgh 2-8 ,
Los Angeles 9-1 Philadelphia 1-3 
Cincinnati 0-3 Milwaukee 5-2 
Chicago 4-4 Houston 5-1 
American League 
New York 8-H K ansas City 6-3 
Baltim ore' 6-6 Cleveland 4-5 
Los Angeles 5-4 Washington 1-10 
Chicago 5 D etroit 3 
M innesota 5 Boston 1 (second 
gam e ppd, rnln)
Pacific Coast League 
Portland 6-3 San Diego 7-1 '
Seattle 3-3 Tacoma M  
Spokane 0 Vancouver 1 
Hawaii 5 Salt [Lake 9 
Northern League 
Winnipeg 5 Aberdeen 4 
E au  Claire 7 Bismarck-M anoan 
8
Duluth-Superior 9-4 Minot 6-5 
Grand Forks a t  St, Cloud ppd, 
rain
And Aldy M elnhard t.'lS , Vnn-'medley relay  5:90.0 (3:20,0*
N EED  A »AI1.IHG-0UT
A:)!''.OUR BOAT f  AN OLD 
V>r PAN WiLLDO THE TR.CK.
% iMR mmw rwnMMw
A ttach A spRiiia ciom fSPiM
OH THE HA'.OLE OP VOUR LZHP- 
inc» NET 6 0  IT VIOMI ibIA * AS 
■VOUR* PA4SINO THRU BRUiH .
liy  T ilK  CANADIAN PRE88 
REMKMnKR WHEN . , .
Cecil M. H art, mnnuger- 
coach of Montreal Cuna- 
dlcits died a t  hlu home In 
Montreiii 22 ycnra ago todnv 
a t uge 57. Hu had piloted 
Pk) CanndlonB lo two «uc- 
ce;:Klve Stanley Cup trl- 
uiviplut In 1930 nnd 10H1. It 
wan hi,i falhor. Dr, David 
A. Hurl, who nrcsontcd to 
the NHI. in 1923 tho H art 
trophy for the player Judged 
moat vnlunblo to his Ipnm.__
ilK lll WATICilFALI.
nig Miinltfiu Fiilin In WiNCon 
[hill is a l(i5-fooi waterfall on the 




I t ’s a new Wawanesn Mutual 
residence horticowner policy 
tha t provides you with conven- 
ttonal fire, theft, dam age and 
liability coverage, Whnt/i now 
about it? Ju s t this. It also in* 
eludes a number of insurnnca 
extra,! th a t Wawanesa consider 
vital bu t which yoti m any never 
have conslderea, F or example, 
it cover* Utc coat of debris 
c learance In the event you lose 
your homo to fire. It’* a far.) 
that to clear the rubble from 
your land can coat up to 20fo ol 
the now building! This policy 
BSHUrcH that you'll be able to 
rebuild immediatoly —• without 
delay o r sncrlflcol Sounds ox- 
peiirlvo? i t 's  not, If you wore 
to buy thcKo various extras a* 
Individual policies, you would 
|)oy up to 30‘/(> more than the 
cost of this one new policy, Sn 
If you'vo been looking for truly 
comiiloto covornge at the low- 
ESt poftsible coBt, we think you'll 
like our policy, Why not lot u,i 




283 Lnwronce Avenue 
BOplnr 2-2346
for tho ( i / 0 u t a n & $ a
Mutual Iniittranee Company
f M m  » m ¥  ix w im itt i ,  j b i . y  m . i i o
IF YCU WANT
K E L O W N A  —  m % - 4 m
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON —  U  2-741#
DAILY
ClASSIFIID RATES i l l . l ^ s i M S S  P trso n a l! 2 1 .P r o p € r ty  For S a lt 2 1 . Property For Sale{29 . A rtic les  For Sale
I .  RESIDENTS’ For'
rooveoksttce c»M yoiur 
B««uty Coua*etor J .  Martin,
iM u .  »•'}«• tTWMM •WMMI 
KutUm. Kaf^WMMU. MuiteCM 
m  p t t  w tm L « n tteM sa  t i . » .
h m t m .  ! •  M'«i*»*rnM.. C iu 4 i 
if le  otr mm€, wuegmiW liJM.
CUumWM Uimtkmmnnm u .
M UM r»l* uf 3e t»r aurd f*r iiuieitiiM 
for AM tm t tm» tte**., 2!>« (w  «*erd fee 
iMi cwl t it . em m m tn t 
S e  i w  Ml
Ito ra i. cutawurtKO mtrmw
D w * w  t.M MM. 4af
I->'ia»«wd C rei. P te n e  PO 2- 
MSl. m ,  m .  283. 291,
2 « . 2 ^ .  303
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ami bung. Bcdspneadi m ade to 
measure. F ree  estim ate*. Ooris 
Guest. Phone P0^24a^I. tJ
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
tka»» and re-styling ladies fash­
ions. Mrs. Ijocking, corner P a ra t 
and D eH art Road, Okanagan 
Missicn. Ptam e PO 4-4740. If 10 *
Ks t,i—tcMtra BiwiilinM lia *  * « |
)
Omimmikm $i.u f u  mrnrn Im s . ^ .^ m O US RITEWAY SYSTEM 
^  ^  carpeting, wia-
jdows. Complete m aiatenaoce 
and janitor aervice. Pbcme PO 2- 
r i w  sdsertteitM M * t h .  lir i*  * « y |2 t 7 3 .  i f
H jyaHMyyi|t RRn ttiB  Ka ra*||i^e»iMgl  -— ...... . II...., , . .iLi...- .....................M. m Ma M rmsmmms TANKS AND GREASE
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip- 
Interior Septic Tluik Se^ 
vice. Phcme P 0  2-W 4. P 0 2 - 
41^. tf
#!lHl ImijrffWfl IWMHryiML
MiatmiM ttuuga tm  aar adnMsaw- 
•m M  ta «Se.
1|« «a*rf* tat M  Bm  Niiaiawa
oau.f fmaiZB 
**» m, Kiu.eM. a x .
1. Births
A JOYFUL OCCASION I THE 
new* of your child 's birth  is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
ond neighbors want to bear the 
DOWS, the baby's nam e, weight, 
da te  of birth and other In te re s t 
Ing facts. A courteous ad-w riter 
At The Daily Courier will assist 
you to  wording a B irth NotUce 




Say it  best, when words ot 
sympathy are  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Avc. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
_________________M. W. F  tt
8 . Coming Events
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, tor best buys! 
513 B ernard Ave. M I h  tl
SMART DUPLEX FOR SAU
Situated on south side, one block from jw rk and beach. 
P rice  reduced from  S2t,0tX) to  S2l,5<M). Each side contains 
electric range, le frlgera to r, exhaust fan and low pressure 
G.E. autom atic heating. Very sm art with canhasting  dry- 
wall finish, entrance hails, living and dining rootns, kitchen, 
two bedrooms, tiled bathroom s and large storage and fur­
nace rooms. I ’his is a  most a ttrac tive  property and rcaiiati- 
caliy priced. Exclusive with
Charles Gaddes & ''in  Real Estate
2BS BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shiricff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
COLONIAL STYLE HOME
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM 
bouse. Full basem ent, new 
w ater pressure system, situated 
one acre of land. Good garage, 
i chicken house, broader touse 
I with ctdckea runs. Good garden 
with fru it trees. Nice lawn and 
flowers. Sprinkler system. Two 
blocks from shopping centoe in 
RuUand. Phone 5-5302. 292
IN V ^ fM E N T !
Triplex, 3 years old. Landscap­
ed, double garage. Also sum ­
m er cottage am property. T ils  is 
worth looking over. Call owner, 
18<® Princess St.. Kelowna, B.C.
293
FOR SALe T p ANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rum p­
us room, 2 bethroom s. landscap­
ed. Phone 2-4834. tf
CHERRIES .FOR SALE: BINGS 
tots week, Lam berts next week. 
No calls Saturday. E. A. A.btoey, 
Joe Riche Road, 2 m ites east of 
RuU&rMl. 292
FISH AND C H ire  TO GO TO 
the t>each, home, or ea t in the
car. Cinnamon’s Coffee Shop, 
Reid’s Corner. Pteme PO $4123.
291
FDR SALE: GENERAL ELIX:. 
TRIC frigldalre. Nice family 
sire in good condition for IM. 
Phone PO 2-4064, 291
CHERRIES FDR SALE, UNION 




to Prince George on o r before 
Wednesday, Ju ly  18. Phone PO 
2-3547. 2 ^
R.C.M.P SERGEANT-DRIVING 
to Toronto Aug. 1st. Anyone 
wishing ride, share expenses. 
Phone 2-4528. 291
ALC0H0UC5 ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
13. Lost And Found
1 ACRE, 132 FT. LAKESHORE 
frontage. Ideal for resort or resi­
dents, cn Okanagan. Phone PO 
2-4476 or call a t 2277 Richter St.
291
9x12 GREY RUG. CALCU 
LA’TOR machine, and brief
NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME ON'*^*®*' 
large corner lot. 578 Rose Ave.. ■ .  . m,Micm For Rent
LOST: LADIES TIM EX WATCH 
one month old, on beach close 
to Aquatic, Wednesday night. 
Finder please phone Courier, 
PO 2-4445. 291
L ^ I E S ’ AUXIUARY TO THE 
Aquatic Fashion Luncheon, 
Wednesday, Ju ly  18 a t  1:00 p.m. 
in  Aquatic Club.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH 
side, $80.00 p er month. Okana­





E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT# 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Lake­
shore, Septem ber to June. Phone 
PO 4-4151. • tf
2 BEDROOM HOME, RADANT 
Road. Im m ediate possession 
Phone PO 4-4490. 295
16. Apts. For Rent
Close to lake. City P a rk  and downtown. 3 bedrooms, large 
living room w ith fireplace, dining room; hardwood floors 
throughout: large kitchen w ith am ple cupboard space; 
dining nook; Double plumbing; wired for autom atic w asher 
and dryer. New oil burner with a ir  conditioning for sum m er. 
All heavy duty wiring. Main basem ent room panelled. This 
exceptional home is set in a beautifully landscaped garden, 
with shade trees. Tiled patio a t  the rear. Full price only 
$16,980.00 with $4,695.00 down. M.L.S.
SB4 •IMteAMO MVtNUt. KlLOWNA,
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PC  2-3516; Bill F leck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909; G aston Gaucher PO 2-2463; 
Carl Briese PO 2-3754; H arold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al SaUoum PO 2-2673
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
tained one bedroom suite. 
Fridge and electric stove in­
cluded. Good for re tired  people. 
$80 per month. Phone PO 2-5359 
after 5:00 p.m . tf
I
RUTHERFORD, 
B A ZEU  & CO.
'.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
I No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
; PHONE PO 2-2821
GLENMORE — FURNISHED or 
unfurnished suite, livingroom, 
bedroom, kitchen, bath. $55 per 
month including light, water, 
heat and garbage. Phone P 0  2- 
5482, tf
PU B U C  ACCOUNTAN’TS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
f Accounting Auditto{
I Income Tax Consultants 
51528 Ellis St. Kelowna. 3.C, 
Phone PO 2-3590
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
TAINED units. One 1 bedroom 
and one two bedroom, sep­
ara te  gas furnaces. Close in 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
SELF - CONTAINED UNITS— 
quiet street. Reasonable rates, 
weekly or monthly. Close to 
Shops Capri. Peace R iver Motel, 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-2996. 294
THOMPSON
! ACCOUNTINO SERVICE
Accounting —  Auditing 
' Income Tax Service 
' T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
BEDROOM APT., GROUND 
floor, 220 wiring, electric range, 
: 155 per m onth available July 15. 
Ryallowna Apts, opposite lib­
rary . Phone 2-2817, 293
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
with a  Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
Corner Harvey and R ichter





Phone PO 2-3202 
for your offico furniturel
M-tf
FRANK WARD




W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and Install d raperies
and bedspreads. For free csU- 
m atea and decorating ideas
contact or phono W lnman's









P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
VT'UN’Q N  '
Phone
LI 2  - 7 4 1 0
UNFURNISHED NICE CLEAN 
4 room ground floor suite with 
garage, also tem porary accom­
modation. Phone PO 2-3821. 293
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosemead Avc. 
Phono' P O 2-3269, eves, P 0  2- 
3046. tf
Looking For A Ranch? Here's A Dandy
541 acres. 160 cultivated, 35 newly broken, 65 more to  clear. 
Full line of m achinery including two tracto rs. Irrigation 
rights on y ear round creek. % mile of irrigation pipes, 80 
head of H erefords included in  full price of $65,OO0 with 
term s.
Small Holding $ 1 0 ,700
10 acres. 5 acres under sprinkler irrigation. Y ear round 
creek runs through property, stocked w ith fish. Comfortable 
house. 3 miles from  town. $3,500 down, $65 per month. 
M.L.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2846
Evenings
John Pinson 2-7884, Ed Ross 2-3556, Bob Johnston 2-2975
STRAWBERRY P L A N T S ,  
free to r the taking, 1038 Caw- 
ston. Phone PO 2-4419. 291
CHERRIES: 15c TO 20c A pound 
Casa Loma Orchards, Westbank. 
Phane SOuth 8-5562. 291
EXCEPTIONAL VIEW PRO- 
perty! Poplar Point, city w ater, 
i  acre. Phone PO 2-5420 or 
PO 2-4867, 291
BY OWNER, NEW 3 BED- 
room house. Will take older 
house for my etiuity of $6,600. 
Phone PO 2-8968. 291
FOR R E N l AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: FToor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sbam- 
pooer, spray  guns, e le itr lc  disc^ 
vibrator sanders. P hont PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tl
34 . H s^  W antid, 44. Trucks & Trailers
M alt
AUENTIONI 
B oys- G ir l s
Good bustling bo>‘i kbd gtrU 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
m izea and bcmusei by selling 
The Dally Couritf la  down­
town Kelowna. CtU a t Tha 
Dally Courier drculatiOD De­
partm ent and ash t w  Peter 
Huooz, o r p b o m  anytUs* —
THE DAILY COURIER
P08444S
ONE FACTORY MADE. Majorv 
way cam per tra iler for half. t««i 
truck. Sleeps four, used only 2 
months, Reasoiiably iwiced. Can 
lie seen a t  867 Bay A ve. 291
1956 CUSTOM MERCURY pick* 
up for sale or would consider 
trade for boat. Phone SO 8^SS9.
295
46. Boats, Access.
REDUCED-M UST SELL, 18 ft. 
3 y ear old plywood and oak con­
structed, flbreglass covered 
bottom, cabin cruiser, $750. F or 
information see Woodside Wood­
work, Penticton. HY 2-4042. m
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Young tingle man to  saw on 
hand set carriage—IS M per 
day. Apply Grayshlw Sawmill, 
BeaverdeU, B.C. 291
1-17  INCH TWO BLADE PRO- 
peller for Mercury M ark 7BA.
■13 inch two blade propeller 
for M ercury M ark 78A. Phone
2-4094. 299
38 . Employment Wtd.
HARD WORKER 13 YR. OLD 
boy wants summer work on 
farm  or ranch with view of re­
m aining to fall and attending 
G rade 9—board to be agreed to, 
Reply M rs, K. G, Cameron, 3699 
Crestview Rd., Victoria, B.C.
291
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE Lot 
Nice beach and lovely view. 10 
minutes from  Kelowna. Phone 
4-4240. 293
31 . Articles Exchgd.
CLERK TYPIST WITH MORE 
than twelve years ot general of­
fice experience to Great Britain 
and Canada, seeks employment 
in Vcmon. commencing Septem 
ber, PO Box 1144, Vernon. 293
FOR SALE; COTTAGE. PART 
basem ent, 220 wiring, centrally 
located. Phone 2-3104. tfl
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  5 
room house to Kamloops, 1351 
Battle St. T. J ,  Campbell. 291
TRADE OLD WOOLLENS
For new blankets a t  
Brandon Woollen Product* 
8364 Klngsway, Burnaby 1, B.C.
CLERK-TYPIST WITH 6 Years 
general office experience, seeks 
employment to Kelowna com 
mcnctog September 1. Phone 
PO 5-5273. 295
Write for free catalogue.
293
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
-Phone PO 2-8296. 14 32. Wanted To Buy
MTODLE-AGE WOMAN WANTS 
housekeeping job. 5 to  6 hours 
per day. 5 to 6 days a  week 
Phone PO 2-7981. 292
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—^2 or 3- 
bedroom unfurnished home with 
range and refrigerator for 
m other and two children. Must 
be centrally  located. Will take 
excellent care  of property to 
re tu rn  for long-term, m oderate 
rental. W rite Box 100, The Daily 
Courier. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
WILL LOOK AFTER CHID 
dren to  m y own home. Age 3 to 
$1.50 a day. Phone 2-3934.
ADDRESSOGRAPH MACHINE 
in good condition. S tate price 
wanted to: Wilcox Hall, Box 
429, Salmon Arm, B.C. 293
23. Property Exchgd.
HAVE $800 CASH FOR WATER 
ski boat and motor. W hat have 
you? Phone PO 2-8801. tf
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home in Kelowna. Call I  
M r. G ranger a t PO 2-4000, days.
293
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE] 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
M -O -N -E -Y
Available
BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove Included. $85.00 
month. 280 Harvey Ave., phone 
PO  2-3012, tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURN- 
Ished self-contained 2 room 
apartm ent, centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — oil 
Bernard Avc. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
NEW FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite located to town. Including 
heat, light and laundry. $60 per 
month. Phono PO 5-5738. tf
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room Bulto plus bath. Phono PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m . If
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 E lliott Ave. Phone PO 2-0348.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT — FURNISHED up­
stairs fro.nt room, no children. 
Phono PO 2-3670, 1660 Ethel St,
tf
ROOMS FOR RENT. NEWLY 
decorated, nicely furnished. 
Special fentiire, new Restmorc 
m attress. Phono PO 2-7562. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS ALSO 
light housekeeping room for 
rent. Phono 2-4847 afte r six. tf
WILL LOOK A IT E R  ELDERLY 
people in m y home. Phono PO 2- 
0286. 291
18. Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER 
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex­
cellent boanl. C are given 
doublo o r  elngle. Phono PO 2 
4632. tf
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  SACRIFICE
Will give im m ediate possession of this im m aculate 3 bed- 
• room split level home. Centred on •% acre of park-like land. 
Lots of lawns and shrubs, with running stream  among ta ll 
shade trees. P rice  ha.s been reduced $2,000 and it is a  rea l 






NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 






F ree  training, scheduled to 
commence Septem ber 4th, 1962, 
a t the B.C. Vocational School, 
Burnaby, is offered to  young 
men in P ro  - Apprenticeship 
trade classes leading to Appren­
ticeships in the following trades 




Plum bing and Stcam fitting 
Sheet M etalwork 
Sign Painting




______________________________  These trades a rc  all basic and
MONEY AVAILABLE B’ORjnctlYe, offering in general, good
Agents for 
CANADA PERM . MORTGAGE
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR chit 
dren on farm . Close to lake, 
safe flBhlng. 1‘hone PO 4.1209.
  _  291
Call PC 2-444^ ^
P. SCHEUENBERG
LTD.
Real Estnfc and Insurance
Phono PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Anxious To Sell—Motel com­
prising of 0 fully furnished 
units with good furnishings 
plus attrnctivo bungalow for 
owner. Access to safe sandy 
beach through public park. 
Thi.s co\ild be operated  by a 
couple; III health forces sale. 
IVndes nnd paijcr acceptable, 
or may consider very low 
down jiiiyment to righ t party . 
Total price $52,000. MLS.
$4,500 -— Sm all G rocery doing 
a steady business, suitnblo 
for couple. Keeps regular 
store hours. Gootl equipment 
included in price. Stock ex­
tra .
ReRtaurant nuslnesH—Equip- 
|ie r to servo up to 85 i)Cople. 
All new equipm ent nnd fur­
nishing.!. Owner leaving. 
$20,000 MLS. D etails avail- 
able on application.
10 Aeren on lllgliway No. 97.
Land nil cvilllvated, some 
young fruit. I.nrge pond nt 
back of inopcrty  am ple for 
Irrigation, Land presently in 
grain. This y e a r’.s crop in 
eluded. A good sized family 
home with full concrete base­
m ent. TItis is nn excellent 
buv, under $10,()00 — Only 
$9750. MLS.
Evenings Call:
R. M. V ickers, 2-4765; 
Ainn Pntterjion, 2-6154; 
Bill Poelzer 2-3319.
Good Sandy Beach
with access. 2 bedroom 
home. 12 x  16 living room 
with lovely view. Hardwood 
floor.!, largo kitchen with 
eating a rea . Full basem ent 
with furnoce. Full price 
$8400,00 w ith term s. Exclu­
sive listing.
4  Bedroom 
Family Home
on 75 X 321 ft. lot, close In, 
2 bathroom.!, large kitchen, 
220 wiring, dining room, gas 
furnace. G arage. TIils Is an 





Bill F leck P 0  2-4a34; 
l,u  Lehner PO 2-4909; 
Carl Briese PO 2-3754; 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2073; 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516
REASONABLY ITIICED — ON 
Okanagan Lake in one of Kel 
owna’s select, new residential 
nrcns, with private bencii nnd 
pier nnd unpornllelcd view, 
beautiful m odern home. This 
need only bo seen t<> bo rqi 
prceinled. Phono PO 2-6983, No 
agent.! please. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE — 851 
DeHart Ave. Close lo schools 
nnd shopping centre, Ixjw down 
paym ents. P rivate m ortgage 
Phono PO 2-5177, tl
LARGE SERVICED I.IYT AT 
Plncgrove E slnle, Okanagan 
Mis.'loti. Phono PO 25277. i
291 i
FOR SALE-SM ALL HOUSE on 
Okanagan Lake, 120 feet lake 
frontage. E ast side. Good neecss 
road. Well built, wired, wntof 
fl.Vfitcm, P.O. Box 265, Kelowna
tf










40 . Pets & Livestock
m
M
WANTED: GOOD COUNTRY 
home for m ale Labrador dog. 
Phone PO 2-4476. tf
42. Autos For Sale
1954 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
Reasonably priced for quick 
sale. Can be seen a t  OK Auto 
Body Shop, 581 Gaston Ave. For 
m ore particulars phone P 0  2- 
3600 o r PO 2-5120, tf
1957 4-DOOR METEOR STA­
TION wagon. Ideal for travell­
ing and camping. In  good con­
dition. No trades, Phone 2-4851 
after 5 p .m . tf
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
— M uri sell, leaving town. 
Portable radio, new paint, low 
m ileage. Phone PO 5-5960. tf
1961 LARK REGAL DELUXE -  
Automatic, 6 cylinders, mileage 
10,000. Term s or cash. Phone 
PO 5-5045. tf
9 0 8 5  14’/2- 24%
DOUBLY SMART
By MARIAN MARTIN
Button on the capelet foi 
breezy days—whisk it off when 
you iwant to soak up sunshine. 
Sew this costume with flared  or 
sheath skirt.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9085: Half
Sizes 14%, 16%. 18%, 20%, 22%, 
24%, Size 16% dress, capelet 4% 
yards 35-inch.
FIFT Y  CENTS (50e) to coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this pat­
tern . Ontario residents add 2c 
sales tax. P rin t plainly Size, 
Nam e, Address and Style Num­
ber,
Send order to M arian M artin, 
care  of The Dally Courier P a t­
tern  Dept., 60 F ron t St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
E xtra! E xtra! E x tra  Big 
Sum m er Pattern  Catalog—over 
106 styles for all sizes, occa­
sions. Send 35c.
1961 AUSTIN 850 FOR SALE. 
One owner only. T300 m iles and 
like new. Full price $1175.00. for 
details phone PO 2-2535, 293
first m ortgages. All areas, Al-1 
bcrta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Phono 2-5333.
tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
12’ Boat ...........................  49.95
Rnngctte .........................  19.95
E lectric  Ranges from  _ 39.95
Range Combination— 
wood, cool, electric 89.95
TVs from  ......................  59.95
Washing M achines from  29.95
Sowing M achines from  10.95
Radios from  .....    9.95
Ranges: coal and wood, 
like n e w ............................. 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Avc,
Plmno PO 2-2025
287, 289, 291
employment opportunities for 
those individuals com pleting the 
Pre-Apprentice training.
P reference Is given to  physi­
cally fit applicants between the 
ages of 16 and 20 years and who 
have a  G rade X  standing or 
better.
All tuition fees a re  paid  nnd 
n monthly sub.!istenco allowance 
granted plus one re tu rn  trans­
portation to the School from 
place of residence.
Apply im m ediately to:
Tlie D irector of Apprenticeship 
D epartm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsm uir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
293
1954 BSA 250 CC MOTORCYCLE 
A-1 condition, only 12,000 miles. 
Fully equipped, Rick Turton, 
phone PO 2-6903. 291
44 . Trucks & Trailers
ONE 5-YARD GRAVEL BOX 
with hoist and pump; ono 1956 
GMC 550 5-ton truck, excellent 
condition; one 1052 Ford  pickup; 
one Hayes 6-ton logging tra iler 
with 175 ft, % steel core cable;
1000x22 12-ply tires, excellent 
condition: one 1100x24 front 
grader tire. Phono Linden 2- 
5479. F-S-M-291
N E W S  AROUND T I I E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not have 
t h o  Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a  
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30
week. Phono tho Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tl
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 






F ree training, scheduled to 
commence Septem ber 4th, 1962, 




offered to young 
Pre-Apprenticeship 
lending to nn Ap 
In tho Pllcdrlvlng
m en  In a  
tr a d e  c la s s  
p ren tice .!h ip  
T ra d e .
T lio P iio d rlv ln g  tr a d e  i s  nn  
D E L U X E  PIIIL C O  S T E R E O  nc tivo  tr a d e  c o v e rin g  tlio  co n ­
so l w ith  G n rrn rd  c h a n g e rs , d in - !(tiiietion  o f b r id g e s , d o ck s  nnd 
m ond  n e e d le , fo u r sp^m kcrs, 20 vvlinrve,! nnd  o ffe rs  good  cm - 
w n tt  a m p lif ie rs . F o u r  to  choose  p loym on t o p p o rtu n itie s  f o r  th o se  
fro m . R e ta i l  $369.95 to  $199.95. In d iv idua ls  co m p le tin g  tho  P ro  
B a n k ru p t s to ck , b ra n d  now  to  A p p ren tice  tra in in g , 
r i e n r  $199.95 a n d  up . P h o n o  A pplican t.! sh o u ld  b e  p h y s ic a l
292 ly f it, h a v e  a  G rn d o  X  s ta n d in g  
o r M etier an d  b e  b e tw e e n  th e  
E N I E R P R I S L  o lO V E . L O M -|j,jj,,„  j(j 2 0  yonr.s.
All tu itio n  fees  a r e  p a id  nnd  
n m o n th ly  su b s ls tc n c o  a llow  
p lu s  ono  re tu rn  
to  th o  School
P O  4-4333,
C -1
b in n tio n  w ood a n d  e le c tr ic , w ith
oven  c o n tro l, c lock  an d  t I m - L  ,„ o n th ly  su b s is to n co  
c r .  E le m e n t  a n d  slovo  in  ex ce l-  g ia n tc d  
le n t co n d itio n . N ew  p r ic e  $460 tra n sp o r ta tio n
n sk ln g  $250. P hono  2-7051. 293
I
ra d io  in good condition . I .en lh e r 
flnlfflh, 4 b a n d s , e le c tr ic  and  
b a tte ry , N ew  •price  $101.95, a s k ­
ing  510. P h o n e  2-7051. 293
from  iilnco  of re s id e n c e .
A pply  im m e d ia to ly  to ;
The D irec to r o f A iip rcn llcc fh iii, 
D e p a r tm e n t o f LnlMHir,
111  D u n sm u ir S tre e t , 
V an co u v e r, B.C.
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. B irth*
I. U M lha
X  M.mafc*
4. R n g ag tm ta t*
0. In  M cm ortam  
e . C ard  01 ThanI*
7. f 'u ae ra l llom«* 
a, Com big C rea lt 
to . rro le a iio n a l tarv tca*
I t .  O ntlncaa P a m n a l 
12. ra ra o a a ia  
IS, Loat a n d  rooBd 
19. I lo u taa  r « r  neat 
I*. Apt*, iror Rim 
17. Room* Vor R an  
I*. Hoorn an d  Boaitl 
IP. Accommodation W aat*d
I I .  r ro p a r tjr  Vor ttai*
IX  rro p o r ty  Waotad 
IX  P ro p arty  Rxohan***
IX  I’ro p ariy  f o r  R an t 
19, nuainaa* UpportunlUf*
30, M ottca*** ag« |,caB*
27. IlM o n *  an d  VacaUrn*
29. A rtlcU l Vnr Hal*
80. A rllc lta  F o r 11*01 
SI. Arltolea Raclnn***
8X W anlad To Buy
S t. Ila lp  Wanlad, M ala
19. Il* l|i W anudi V am aia
.lO. Ifalp  W anlrit M *l* « r  F cm al*
17. Mohaoi* an d  Vocatwoa
IX  tCmplormoDi W*ni«d
40. P»ta and  MT(*toc>
41. M achlnary  and E o u lp m tn l 
4X Auloa r o r  luia
4X Aoto ifarvioa * imi Ao««**an** 
4X T rack*  a n d  Irau a r*
*9. Inaoranra. Tnancta*
4*. linai*. arr*M 
40 Aiiconn Nalct 






M ak e  th is  p ic tu re  w llh  y o u r 
:ic cd ie—yo u ’ll en jo y  d o ing  it . A 
co lo rfu l p iece .
U se  n a tu r a l  co lo rs  to  e m ­
b ro id e r  th eso  liends, m a in ly  in  
o u tlin e  an d  s in g le  stitc li,
P a t te rn  054: t r a n s f e r  iG xl9-incli 
p a n e l: d ire c tio n s .
T H IR T Y  - F IV E  CENT.S in  
co in s (no fdnm ps, plcn.sc) for 
tills p a tte rn  to  L a u ra  W h c c itr , 
c a r e  o f T lie  D ally  (?ouri?r 
N e c d lc c rn f t D c iit., 60 F ro n t  St. 
W ., T o ro n to , O n t. O n tn rio  ro d -  
d e n ts  a d d  lc  s a le s  tax . P r in t  
p la in ly  P a t te rn  N u m b er, j o u r  
N nm o nnd  A ddrcsfi.
T H E  F IR S T  T IM E I 209 d e ­
s ig n s  in  o u r  1002 N ccd lec ru ft 
C a ta lo g —b ig g e s t e v e r!  P a g e s , 
linges, p a g e s—fashion:), a c c e s ­
so r ie s  lo  im lt, c roc lnd , new, 
w eav e , e m b ro id e r , q u ilt. !Ieo 
Jum lF i-kn its, clolliti, sp re a d s , 
to y s , lin en s, n fg h o n s ; f r e e  n« t- 
tc rn s .  O n ly  25 cen ts .
A
lO IIV E  IT OR NOT By Rq>l«Y
W  MHior UK iMrToR
hm'bir. K1.
m  M im:cM  souiim  
« a » «  wfcunoN FOR 
OfSfRTON IN TM kAROf m2 m  mtmio 
m u  £l«UNA«X£:iy 
CCWSTWCIIO R W fa  FOR 
HIS THIRSTF COW ADIS
m m  t m m m i f v  





•  Pargvtfj frist-
TNAT OftCMS TO FI 
CmOIMflltf NC£ Of 
2 4  »tCNf$ IS IMCKUJ
m isu (m a i> o u rm m
liAD MINER of Wnbur/. tnj',and,
NAS KlUEO ON DEC. I& 1852 
ey A ROCK f a E  
m SAMi rm of mimi a m  sAMf MM mr AT imtffms ô r m  Yfm m  mtn m ims 
o m s H m n .  m a m m m ,
AJt> HIS 6 K » j - H n m m m /
HUBERT By Wingert
mm r n m
11^
VANCOUVER (CP) -  l l ie  
of coavirtcd m urderer 
Eric U ftoa triU •{ ^ a .I  to  toe 
federal governm eat to  commute 
the death  peaalty to Ufe ia
ISOB.
y jto n , 22, a fo rm er New 
H&mpahire cook and law stu­
dent. Is sentenced to death  on 
the gallows here  Ju ly  31 for the 
shooting of a Vancouver police 
detective in a gun battle  a t  a 
hotel Feb. 9.
He is also charged »rith cap­
ita l m urder in the slaving of 
hotel executive L arry  Kingston 
who was killed with Detective 
L arry  Short in the shooting 
spree. The tria l is pending on 
the second charge.
PKEEdiPENDINO 'W IP  
L iftoo'i lawyer, William A. 
Craig, said F riday  arrange­
m ents are  being m ade for his 
father. E ar! Lifton. of Rlngb, 
N.H. to m ake a personal appeal 
for leniency to the departm ent 
of justice a t  Ottawa.
The lawyer said federal offi­
cials have acknowledged a w rit­
ten appeal for clem ency and are 
considering it.
D uring his trial, Iift< «  told of 
free-siiendlng t r a v e l s  on a 
stolen credit card. The gun bat­
tle broke out while Short and 
Kingston w ere questioning Lff- 
ton about an airlines’ credit 
card.
NOISE m u m  
SUENCE SKKERS
SAN REMO, Ita ly  ( A P l -  
An anti > noia* convwtioQ 
m e e t iu  go t to a  noisy 
s ta r t 'Tuesday.
Sixty detegstes who gath­
ered  to discuss the {uohlems 
of noise a b a te m e n t' could 
scarcely hear themselvea 
ta lk  for a ll the racket. Re­
pairm en outside were break­
ing up the stree t with a ir  
ham m ers.






**Mr. Dooley! You’re wanted in surgery!”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W iB N Y bU  U V E UNDE®
A BOCK S H E O E » ,^ U  
NEED A  CaOODOVERMANdl 
—DOES THATANSWER 
^ Y o u e  CJUBSTICW -  
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DAILY CROSSWORD
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42. Like a 
pie piece 
shape
43.   Sam
44. Regions










































32. Husk or 
nod




36. Capital of 
Latvia
39. Any fruit 
drink
40. Abrade






DAWSON CREEK (CP) — 
RCMP here said Sunday thieves 
escaped overnight w ith 88,000 
and some cheques in a ra id  on 
the Im perial Oil Bulk Company 
plant. Officers said  the thieves 





EDMONTON (CP) — M erger 
of Trana-Canada Airlines and 
Canadian Pacific Airlines is the
solutton to the financial plight 
of the two lines, TCA president 
(tordcm M cGregor said in an 
j interview.
I ’’I ’m  convinced i t ’s the best 
.thing for the airlines and for 
jthe country',’* he added. ‘‘If it 
doesn’t  come about, we are  
[going to tu rn  Canadian airlines 
';lnto junior editions of the ra il­
roads with all their financial 
woes.’*
The president said co.mpeti- 
tion between tlie lines has sim p­
ly m eant "dollars spent on 
duplication of effort. . .in this 
business, competition isn’t fun- 
ry . I t 's  expensive and it’s not 
efficient."
M r. McGregor said. TCA and 
(ZPA are  operating as cheaply 
as possible without deteriorating 
service and ".still we’re faced 
with the spectre of deficits.”
iOtUTXaafT 
AT t t i *  xm.












STABRH) IN ALLTHOSaE 
FABUtOUS 
SHOWS
i V e ,  h£eN *S£O 0 N£>
GIRL ) tl.P






MEAN STAR IMLLINGv 












IN 1V«VNVitLK ‘TStoTMKVNK rUT ON fWO'TBCTlV* 
cuPHtNKM. Tvnyito eoiNa
TOWOIOCONTHB r w * *
fVAeou.
fNSIKS COOM PU. « tS  
I  CAN tCUnCHKRlT A iu 7 u u » iM M S A m < xm a o u sm ^
9 0 0 0  NttfrtlMK
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in  Masters* 
Individual Championship F lay)
E a s t dealer 
East-W est vulnerable
NOBTH 
♦  Q 7 6 4  
Y J 7 6  
4 K 7 S  
J>962
EASTWEST
4 8 5 2
Y K S 3
4 1 0 6 4 3
4 Q J 4
4J10  
4 1 0 8 6 4  
4 A 8 5  
4 K 1 0 8 T
soum
4 A K 0 8
4 A Q 2
4 Q J 9
4 #A 5S
The bidding:
East South West North
Pass 2N T  Pass 3N T
Opening 'le ad —two of d ia­
monds.
Here is a  hand th a t contains 
an exceptionally fine defensive 
play. The deal occurred in  the 
m atch between F ran ce  and 
Switzerland during the Euro­
pean championships played in 
A m sterdam  in 1955.
Ja is , played S o u th '" 'fo r  
F rance, opened the bidding with 
two notrum p and  Trezel raised  
to three. W est (Reichenbach) 
led a  toamond.
D eclarer played the king from  
dum m y, whereupon E a s t (Jean 
Besse) played the five!
If Besse had taken  the king 
with the ace, the  contract would 
have been unbeatable. Against
1 1 5 4 ti
i






le 30 a t
% %
33
2-I, 7ti 3 /
IH 20
%
3o SI 3 i 83
3tr 3b 3 /
38 30 i40 41*11 43
%4 5
d a i ly  CRYI*TOf|l)OTE — H err’s how to work II;
A X V I) L II A A X K
Is L O N G  F E I. L O W
()pu letter jim piy stands for anuthor in lias sam ple A is used 
fir tlic three L’a. F for tho two O’a, etc. Slnglu lettor.s, ai>o.!
I >, liu'.n the length nnd formation of the words a re  all hints
L iell day the code Id le rs  are  different.
A C rypioaiam  aiiotstlon
U i: I N V N I) A M J0  . I K   H D S M I) F  I 
L S 1) F  1 II A (1 .1 K I I) U K I G Z N A B N I 
I) S M I) F  I S 1) K H .1 K V n  C, -  .1 I! /. D V K
S s lu rd a V a  t;r.vp tonuote: IN TH IvSi; TIMK.S WK F U ill'l ' 
FOR lIJFAvS. AND N E W S l’A l’FH S  A llE  OD H  FO IITH ESSF.S . 
H E IN E ’
a  diamond re tu rn  declarer 
would win and la te r take a  heart 
finesse to produce his ninth 
trick, while against a  club r ^  
tu rn  and continuation declarer 
would duck twice and then take 
a  h eart finesse to bring about 
the sam e result.
Besse viewed the play of the 
king from  dum m y with sus­
picion. He reasoned th a t Ja is  
had to have the Q-Jx of dia­
monds to m ake th is play, be­
cause, w ith any lesser holding, 
declarer would surely have 
iplayed low from  dum m y. The 
king play was obviously intend 
ed to encourage a  diamond re ­
turn  in case it  lost to the ace.
D eclarer led a  low h eart to 
the queen a t  trick  two and lost 
to the king. Unfortunately, West 
failed to  cooperate with his 
partner’s fine play. He led an­
other diamond, thus establishing 
trick  num ber nine for Ja is .
B ut if W est had  m ade the 
m arked switch to the queen of 
clubs. South would have gone 
down. E a s t would have signal­
ed for a  continuation, arid 
whether J a is  took the first, sec­
ond or th ird  club lead, he would 
have wound up with only eight 
tricks. The defense, on this line 
of play, would have taken three 
clubs, a  h e a r t and  a  diamond.
The French  team  went on to 
capture the  European champ­
ionship th a t year, winning every 
m atch they played except the 
one against Switzerland. If they 
had encountered m ore plays 
like the one Besse m ade in this 
deal, it  is  doubtful th a t they 












THE ADVENT of the Full 
Moon brings its usual w arnings 
against over-aggressiveness, un­
controlled emotionalism a n d  
quarreling. The lum ar influ­
ences, however, should prove 
highly inspiring to those in crea­
tive lines.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
It tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart presents a p leasant 
outlook for tho next year. While 
you m ay experience some "ups 
nnd downs’’ w here financial and 
occupational m atte rs  are  con­
cerned, some m onths bring fine 
ndvnaccs, others som ewhat on 
tho dull side, you cnn, by cap­
italizing on your innate thrift 
nd stick-to-itivcness, bring even 
nlanee to the situation nnd 
dnd up in highly satisfactory 
osition.
F o r instance, during August













and October and next M arch 
you will have to be very  cau­
tious about finances, being p ar­
ticularly careful to avoid ex­
travagance and speculation; but 
during Septem ber, November, 
late D ecem ber and m ost of the 
firs t six months of 1963, mone­
ta ry  gain through sound effort 
and m anagem ent is indicated. 
Guide your efforts accordingly.
Personal m atters will bo un­
der beneficent aspects during 
most of the year, which augurs 
well for social, sentim ental nnd 
domestic Interests. Best months 
for rom ance: Septem ber, Nov­
em ber and next May; best for 
travel: la te  Septem ber nnd Ja n ­
uary. ^
A child born on this day will 
bo extrem ely reliable n n d  
friendly but, due to tcndencie.s 
toward stress and anxiety, will 




9 m m ,  \  KEEPouroF-niPiCTvic; 
vM m rr,) since niSBiKsiNsmna 
CTOJi J . /  us TNUNQ Him ANP 
his PAKTt;
M£RE are photos of PUAN. HIS SISTER AND MECE.
SO FM, Mi 5EEMS10 IE DOMO f  XACTlY WHAT HE 
S M  HEt D0IN4— AtOTORINa THRU THE VKST. J t !
.iillllllillllllliijin I'M FlIGHTAT THE POINT 





I ALWAYS CRY 
AT NNEDDINGSWHY ARE VOU 
CRYING 
V
OH, W HAT 
A  BEAUTIFUL 
LOVE STORY
Y8A H,IKNOW /I DIDN'T 
WIND rrO N  PURPOSE.'
WHEFZE MRfi.VtURBLB 
IS T'SINO T ’DAY/














EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
THE COLP, WET N o se  
A P a i E P F R o / A T H e  
BACKSEAT-




CIIM rfmmtijWalt TArt*/ PrMftMfonA W«U tkkU Ummi(SOOPY S/Y5 HB 
HAS A  NOW JOB
whbps MB m m v £ S
WrrH FAMOUS 





^ JL L Z T ff fmifly/WHAT\ / ̂A seAUTirui-VOLAo you
EVeNINg IT/jr
Cand rr CAME ag quite 'j jA SURPRISE Vca 1 WENT DOWmbWN TO SHOP FORA NEW A40P/./HI/ 6T0PPBD 1 CTO 6HOW you WHAT ̂  -̂--- - - JUST BOIKSWr/J
HUH? ASss—(TO MCfJ ASUKPRISÊ '”— y iT  =
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BERUN WALL GROWS
A San F rancisco  woman. M rs. 
Bertha Naomi Dynes, 46, es­
caped Injury when she drove 
her car into a  telephone pole
DEATH AIMED AND MISSED
U»« loaded on a truck  was not even cut by flying of the ca r and had failed to s ta rt work on a concrete wall to r in the background from one another with propaganda tw eea~East and W est Berlin.
i X  r i g ^ e S e  p i S e ^  X s  She to?d t i e  i i c e ™  L u c e  the 50-foot pole on the a  few yards behind the barbed the F rench  sec tw  of Berlin, broadcast*. Tho new barrie r
W est Berlin border guards w ire barricade. The barricade Tiock* with loadspeakcrs Is p a rt of an  extensive atreng*
watch E ast G ernian laborers separates the Communist sec- m ounted on the roofs blast a t thenlng of the dividing lino bo-
tha t
and dolly r i g . — , „
the  windshield and cam e ou t had ju s t le t h er daughter out tru c k  














Badio, telephone, television aw ay from  Its launching pad global television, radio , and
in  space?* Who w ouldn 't w ant early  In the week to orbit a  telephone system  in space,
to  blast off into the blue? The te ls ta r comm unications satel- Several trans-A tiantic pro-
Thor-Dclta rocke t b lasted  lite  to le s t techniques for a  g ram s w ere received via Tel­
s ta r .
A group of British doctors whom would not give th e if
led by Donald Tansley, left, of nam e, cam e to Saskatechwan
Regina, Sask., chairm an of to offer their services during
Sa.skatchcwan ; M edical Caro tho province’s doctmvs’ strike.
Insurance Commi.ssion, dlsem - There were nine British doc-
b a rk  from an airplane in Re- to rs arriving on. this flight,
gina. Tho doctors, m ost of
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VISITOR FOR SIR WINSTON
Sir Winston Churchill, bat- leg frac tu re  On the Riviera, seen h ere  pntcring her ca t
tling  hard  for his life against hnd a constant visitor last after a visit, Ivad a smile as
tlie complications following his week. Lady Churcliiii, who is she left the Middie.scx Hos­
pital.
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REGINA DOaOR QUITS
D r. J ,  M . lin H ln w . I te jiin a , ing  fo r C h u n ip a ig u , 111., w h e re  wa.s le a v in g  tiu.',kHlehcnv.'m be- o v e r  th e  (o in p u h o i  v iiu ,iu n n ce  
havfi . t a i ' . e d  v, . !i n c W M u e n  a t  h e  w ill la k e  kip a new  n ird le id  cn iisc  o f llu; p k o v ln e e 'sd n c lm  .s’ p la n . (.See c e n lio  j)holoi
R citiru i b c fu re  deim i't* p ra c t ic e . D r . LaldU rw  sa id  he< l ig h t  w llh  tho gov e rn m e n t
' Mrs. n. D. M. DcGrrrot, left, 
expres.sed appreciation after 
being introduced al the tknopt- 
im ist I ’utilic Affairs rlinncr in
CANADIAN WOMAN HONORED
San Franclmio Iasi week by of the llarrovv DctJrool School adlan Molher of Ihq, Yi-ni
Wcfilern Caiiadn Soroptimtst for lletardckl Fhihlrcn, in Has- 11)110. received a S(/roptln
Cov, Francc.H IC. Wnfsner, katclicwan, Canada, nnd Can- ‘ Woman ot Dhdinction'’ c
l ight. M rs. DcGroot, proildent
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